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AL1VK PAPEH IN A LI VK TOWN.
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CONSTRUCTION BEGUN
ON NEW ICE FACTORY
ni
Will Have Cold Storage in Connec-
tion Which Will Have a Capacity
of at Least Two Tons.
WILL BUY ALL FARM PRODUCE of
Building and Equipment to Be of of
Latent Or .nii Says Mr. Brown,
the Owner and Operator. in
in
('oiihI met inn work lina l start'
'il in block 0, Railroad avenue mi
the building which will tihelter a 0-i-
iee plant whieb will be installed,
itwuedi Mini uierated by Charlen II.
Brown, formerl'1 of Mugduleuu, The
buildilll) is I" In' metal laid ami
wiucco Mini forty by lift) I'eet, Tin i
laml was purchased from Sum
Schwiug. The ilaul will be in op
(ration wiilnn sixt' days, according
in Mr. Brown.
COld) STORAGE
Bcsidcc the iee deiurtuieiil then
will In- - ii refrigeration room ihirtj
live li. eighteen fuel with u capitcil
ul iwn tons for ('! I storage, I h
euiieei'n exoet'ta i" buy all kinds ol
farm produee for shipping tu oul
Kide Miiut, logether w the iee
produced Inn nol sold in the city
LATEST Bgl ll'.MKNT
Tlir machinery lo In- initialled ii
the naa jilnill uill be ol the lad- -'
anhydrous iinimonin (drj uuuuouia)
model, The i'omireiHOi'h will be '
lite Sterling make ami driven by nil
engine. Mr. Brown wa ouee the
erecting engineer for Ihe I mted Iron
Work, i he concern which luauu
ftictures I he couioresiiorH,
RELIEN lis IN DEMING
Mr. Brown Ita - I ii the vioe-pre- si
den I an i general manager ol the
Machine, Automobile, ami Construe
lion Company ol Magdalena. He has
been investigating condition here
lor -- lime time with the result ilmi
lie feed thai Deming has tbe greatest
future ol uny city "t ihe Southwest,
Methodist Church Notice
Hemlock ami Iron, Kdw. C. Morgan
Sunday school a ! ú u. in.
Morning Worship al :00 a. in,
Special sermon ami UlUSlc
Epworth League ul Ü46 p. m,
Eveuing Worship al p. m.
Thursduy Wotuau's Missionary
Bocial Meeting by Mrs. V. Schiirtt.
PERSONAL
4 .j. .j. if .j. .j. .j.
E. II Little nf El was ti
busiuc - ixitor III Hu- - t week.
K. i .In, k- - f Silver i 'itj eiime
down Siiudii) lot a In. it I;. Willi
friends,
If it's stationery, we have It
Mm don i sac It, a I. fm ii A
Kinneai iV Co, adv,
Mrs. I'. l l',,r .mil .ni James .i
Las i i nee .. ere nue ' --
lastJ. Sulli,in week.
M. II. I nllillh, a bllSlliesti man ol
iauvei . I olo., ,i rived iu Ihe cil )
la-
-! Monday on it bnsini s ip.
J, W Priend -- I Butle, Motit., stoi-pe- d
inri a few day lasl week on his
way tu the M lion Mining district
Mrs, Albert Field, accompanied b
her husband and Dr. ! U. Moir, went
to El Paso Tuesday.
i 'ouductor 'ome of tb Santa Pe,
- reported on Hn sick I s ami bi
ruu i - bain taken by i 'onductoi
Mu
..i.
J. T. Clayton, freighl agenl ol Ihe
s. p made a trip to El Paao Tuaa- -
day morning, returning the sume
evening.
Mrs Um btnors :iinl little sua of
Tampa, Pla., arrived in the city Wed
uestiav and will make then futun
home iu Darning.
Ed. P. Brvne of Denver, Colo.,
cama down Tuesday on hi way t
Arizonu on an extensive bojinea
trip.
Mrs, 8, A. Dupuy, wife ol an
eastern railroad official, with her
daughter, Oanevieve, arrived in the
. H v Titeeday and aw visit mg Mrs
Dapuy'i cousin. Mi SaIHe Wight
They will Q OO to California in I
few days.
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MISS LARSON HELD SUNDAY
Funeral service for Miss Lillian
Larsou were In-l- Sunday afternoon
i In' hume n' bur narauts. Mi. muí
Mrs. lit ii Larson mi Silver avenue.
The Rev, K. c. Murgan ami lb Rev.
W. K. Poulks conducted tbe services. Local Business Men Arc Now Sub-Th- e
nmmbers of the Methodisl scribinu to Stock, and Institu- -
uhureh will later in. ill u memorial
service in uomniauioratiou of the life
usefuluess wbieh Mi- - Larson
lived.
Tin' mauy flural iribiitea uf friends
Mis Larson were elaborate audi
beautiful, ami testified to ihe esteem
whioli she was beld by everyone
Deming. Tin- - futiera I procession
was more Hum a mile hmg.
Fine Article on Deming
The Peace Edition of Ihe El Paso
Times published Peb. 19, bail an rv
I
celleul ami IiihI nivtive write up ef
the resources ami progresa uf the
Mimbres Valley mid the 4 'it v i' Uem
written by thai live wire ami
prince nf boosters, Willard B. Holt,
4ccrelary nl' tin' I Chandler nf
'ommerce.
FIRST STATE BANK BUYS LOT ON
WHICH NEW HOME WILL BE BUILT
Location is at the Northeast Corner
of Spruce Street and Gold Avenue.
Building Will be Modern and Lux-
urious in All Its Appointment.
Tin- Pirsl Siair Bank bas purchas
nl tin t n ai the uortheasl comer
uf Spruce street aud Gold avenue
ami will in tin' future erect a modem
batik building which will cost about
P2Ü.ÜÜÜ. The lots IniM' u frontage
.ii Spruce street of -- i feel ami on
Hold uveiiue nf iuu feet, ami were
bought from J. M. McTeer, who re-
tain- possession of the Ini on the
i.ortb in tbe slltyway.
Tin' hit nk has a lease mi
tin- - property mi llnlil avenue ami it
is nut likely that tbe ctitmtitcátion ol
tin' permaueut home will lie !.before ibis expiras. The architec-
ture nt Hip new builitinx w ill be nf Hie
classical Doric style, marble and
term eotta tinisli exterior, with
TO
uiosiae floors, mahogany wood work, scribers to the stock "i the new eon
ami marble inside. There will be alceru are connected i'ith nthci bank
hiiMemenl floor and nossiblv a second iim íiiMíIiiiíoiin of tin- city, imi tln
floor for offices,
The friends of Mrs. J. J. Sullivan
are pleased lo bear of the recovery
nf Mis J. J, Sullivan, who bus been
ill for the past week.
The Missis LUhe ami Rosa Decker!
motored down to tbe Noonan ranch
Sunday, where Ihej ware limits ut
dinner.
l M. Schayer of Bl Paso, visited
l be chamber ol commerce Tuesday
uiid made inquires a to the laud in
tin- - section.
Mrs. Lucas Merryau raturued tu
Silver Cit) Wednesday morning,
hiivin" come down to atend the inn
eral of her uiece, Mis Lillian Lar-
son.
Patrick J. O'Brien and Martha
ltunian, both "I Tuciimcari, N. M..
m n married here last Saturday and
I'd II rind In ii" " home Sumías morn- -
mg.
L. 1 1 in 1 ami Maud L. Simmons
urn,, down from Hurley Tuesday ami
ivcre married They left for Cali
furnia Wednesday on o short wed
ding lour.
Prank Light ami lli-nr- diet, who I
nime down from Silver City Sunday
Ui attend the funeral of Miss Lillian
Larson, t Mr. Oiati, retara
nl in their home Wednesday.
Attorney Pred Sherman of Dem
lug, wu in Columbus a short tune
Sunday, and boarded the Golden
state Limited, starting on trip into
Texas, Columbas Courier.
Innthar null. ml of Fold cars ar
i. .: U.....I.1 Ai.tiuitf iii.il
rivefl III I'eiooiK PMimwj
I II 11 I. ...... It I. ..Mil Ml , 'III till'III .VI. II. imrilH K
Mr. U,... ...mm keensiliis iiuu-hiue- .
H supply of these in stock hen
Silver City Independent
V h' l Lt-- U Uf OulllBshUI lad., J.
I T Walters of Danaan, Aria., Dr.Í M Hanks of Mam, Texas, Mrs. H.
v, i, ,1 (tu A AI,. Mtiny oi shhwi
, ,
.i,,..,! iilii,, S r lluillKlein
..j v v..l Ciiv were visit -mono oi
nt to the
Tuesday.
haiuber of i onillielce
CITIZENS BANK IS
SOON OPEN ITS DOORS
tion to Incorporate At Once. an
TO HAVE $50.000 OF CAPITAL
Growth of City and Expansion of
Business in This Section Given in.
as Reason For Enterprise.
Tin- - i ilixcu's Bank nf Dem
inn, a nea fiiiaueial institution now
in ir - ii organisation, will begin
bushier in the Baker Buildhtg al the I
comer ol Pine ircel ami Silver itvc
mie within Ihe uexl sixty days. The
new bank is rapitalixed nl 50,00ti
Tbe sini'k is divided Into f&OO shares
wild ilir pur Mil f 1190 eaeh. Tin
sioek lia been over subscribed, but
ii is undersl thai the stibscrip
tioHH will In' imiI down ami that Hi.'
public will liuve ample opportunity
in share in iln busii I the new
lllllllAtll
-... v. uww
G. VV. Rutherford ami Thomas K
iTnyloi air to eouducl Ihe affair nl
'he institution. i Hie present
ii complete li- -t of tlir proposed 'ii
eor)iorutors - nol iivnilablc, a the
subscription I t has not lNen closed.
Tlir folloWillM air thoHC WllO llUVC SO
far become subscribers: M. Lee Orn-dorf- fi
president 't Ihe Texus Hank
ami Trust l'ompiiu '! Kl Paso; P.
M. Murchisou, i asiiirr of tin Tex un
Haul, ami Ti 111 l'olllulll, of Kl
Paso; W Pollard, J. W Phillip
lleoige SVatkitls, C, VV. 'n..l.
Chas. R, William- -. ni. W. K, Holt,
J. I. I k, II. P. Blnckhiim, C. It
Hughen. J. 0. Moir, M. M. Killingcr.
Thomas It Taylor, II. Q. Bush, G.
W. Rutherford, C. I.. Baker, Sam
Watkíns, A II. Child, C. J. Kelly. M
A. Ñordhaus, 0. B. Stephens, P .
Bui dick, O. II l.'ooper, R. Swunej
Johu M Ui ler, II '. Batten, B (
Phillips, 'i. C. Khrinoiiiii ami C. K.
Miesse.
FR1ENDL WITH OTHKII BANKS
Several nl Ha.-- e aiveli a nl. I
stute iim lüey wilt not, ror tne pn
cut at leaat, sever such connections,
.mil thai the friendly relnlhniH r
isimr between the liuiincial institu-
tions of the city will remain an
broken,
A NECESSITY
The reasons given for the new m
ganiiation i that the cit and valle
has reached Ihal sin i develop
men) where ii fourth bank is neces-
sary, and thai nil Ihe citUens should
IlllVr tlir iippnl t lllllt In Klllin in
rewards which have come I.'
Ihe activit) of Dcining' In"
en.
N0RDHAUS FIRM ADDS TO
BEAUTY OF GOLD AVENUt
Tbr progressive and Ur Unit "I
Sorhaus and Sons located on fold
avenue, lm- - under wny n most im
MW uditi the man at true
,,. fronts ol tin commercial
,, Deming.
(j,.,,, ,. inj,.ving ihe business
nes section of Ihe city by install- -
urn iii Ms siNicin'.is show windows
Miii in mirrored ami iiunclled back
grounds ol (lemian plate ghu . with
handsome panels ..I ivory Hit Ii .i nl
ulil irimming, Tin igu - the
creation ol Prank Nirdhuu . and
l In iillilrt. il. Will hr n lllol
Mp n(.lUiHiiiun n tbe central sho
pirn.' ihslllrl of cltj
Christian Church
Cor. I'latiuiiia and Hemloi k st-
Bible Bchool at 0:46 a. m,
Communion ami preaching nl n
a. in.
RuesMMi Suhicct. 'Tbr Viel .1 of
Faith"
Tin i to be oar Jubilee, as we will
burn the mortgage, re ently paid
special muaic
Special muaic and e with us
. Ill ,. .,"O" "' "", a
Endeavor at :afl p. m.
New Suit Filed
Tbe Ellison Furniture and Carpal
I Company, Incorporated, ol Port
I Worth, baa brought suit in the di
trict court through iis attorneys Ely
..... .. .. j i
i nil valun I i i in- sum m t "... .n.n
ihe foreclosure o a mol t '.:ac on mu
. . ...
..lv. . v
.
"
My nainon Known a rom "
against C. A. Means.
DEMING B0STERS STIRRED
UP ALAM0G0RD0 CITIZENS
Alamagordo, I Ming six sute
lull's, Aluiuognrdo euthsiasts drove
ihe Deming publicity ami develop
iiieul expert all over (lie Alamogurdo
rulley las) Wednesday lo watch tbe
puiiiMiii iiluuln in oiiernlion, They
nl vímíIciI tin blind institute where
excellent impromptu program was
rendered.
In tlir Deming purly were: Willard
Hull, cere tan of the Deinilig
iriiainbei of Commerce; Stair Ban
iilur C. .1. Luughren, .1. VY. Dj
.ml ami I. C, Thompson nuil tlir
Smith wcnlcru railroad's agricultural
agent, If. S, Trumbull. All Ihe visitors
were itrentlv imoressed with the pos
nihiliticM 1. devclopineiil ami mi id to
without reservation.
A muss meeting wu brlil tonight
in- courl Iioiimc was filled, not with
itlllillilltl tlml a sli'inlv ruin was fall
ni Kl I'iihm Times.
Mrs. Olive Miller .ft Tuesdiiy fol
I uric) where he will make her
muí'.
PARTY OF EASTERN INVESTORS ARE
HERE LOOKING OVER MIESSE LAND
Markets For Irrigation Bonds Some- -
what Easier. Mr. Miesse Says,
Will Organize Development Associ- -
aliun For Non-Reside- nt Investors.
i' E. Micr.se ami parly of mves
tor ami others from Eastern point
arriccil in Deudll Insl evening ami
are lodny oil Hn lu.OOO no trail
eai ,i Hie city milking selections,
in Hn part.i wl.ich came lire ' I tow
Chicago last evening were! A. It.
Fowler, Alton, Illinois; Edward W.
Caffery, Pittsburg, Pa.; Miss Bailey,
Bi i Main.. C, II. Hon, i E.
MiciMc, O. K. Bniley, salesmen. I
K. llolliugei ..I Ctreenville, nun.
imII urrive with Beveral prospective
luvestors today.
Mr, Míense state that lie luis ar- -
ra ntt nl with l II. I. Thompson ol inits, ami the town is equipped with
ibis city, who has been in the East for electric lights, ami all
the past month, tu till the crop for the latest means of sanitation, Tbr
ho investors who are unable i. ramp shelters the employes in
here tin- - season, There are largest privately owned reclamation
about l.imi acres which will be enterprise in tbe country, ami thej
bundled in tin way through a le- -
elopiiieul iissncintion,
Mon than -- 10.000 worth nt bonds
nf iln Southwestern Alfalfa Paiws
uiuimuy have recently bean sold,
and the work on the it,000-acr- e
inri will lir pushed, ai rding tu
Mr, MicNM. This laml is to be sold
in a high siiitr of cultivation in al- -
lalra ami trait trees in investors in
ill and 40-ac- re iract,
FVf RYMAN'S GARDEN. AND
HOW IT SHOULD BE PLANNED
t From Th I IUU try (lentleuiuu)
There - un ..M liyillg Hint a man
u it limit u plan i l.r ii ship w i,hout
,i rudder. It in so with a gaidauer.
Before spring work begius, even be- -
fore ihe seed is bought, the gardener
should kuow dettnitely jut what he
....mu i,, liiisr. where he is going
in put it. muí how he is guing lo
plant ami
.air fol it, There is Iln
better lime lo make these plans Hum
hi ihr month uf resolutions Janu-.- i
ii n Sow . beside w arm ami cheer- -
tul tiir. while Hit wmil howl ami
i in snow and deel heal against tbe
uiudows. In- - ran hiitv hiuiself iu
"lowiuu riituhitfues ami Harden lore
h. dream ol ami plan for next sum-- 1
niers harvest.
Ii ,s nut uftcn that we have the
, hoice ol ihr locatiou of our gardens,
hut if we were allowed this privilege
we should seleol a site near thai
house and Bloping gently toward uie
south or east, To the north and west
Hu n- - would he something to break
thr forre of eohi ami unfavorable
wimi i. This might i' timbar, a
hedge, a board fance, a stone wall
ur other screen, Itat i soil would be
ti,... sandy loam, , well drained, wt h
day subsoil. Shade t w.mld
l me. fur vegetables hkr lac sun.
Nul having an ideal location, nor be-
ing permitted to chouse one. we
should plan to make the best of the
(Continued on page seven)
A rural route south of Dcining.
covering 32 miles, ha been luid out
by Postoffice Inspector P. J. Moran,
of Albuquerque, assisted by Poal
master Poulkes and George MoCanu.
,i i iincn- - nrr uiurv nii.n i i
nuiiiber of familie iu lb. distr.ct
i .i.Wli.l , f
nm-rma- ij
"...-- m-h a route El Puso Times.
A SECOND 5.000-ACR- E
NIT IS UNDER WAY
waterworks,
Rio Mimbres Irrigation Company Has ii.'i
Already Fully Developed First
5,000-Acr- e Subdivision.
LAND STILL HELD FROM SALE
Policy of Organization to Briny Plots
to High State of Cultivation
Before Selling to Buyers.
Writs are being drilled on the
secoud unit nf 6000 acres nf land
being reclaimed on the 100,000-acr- e
tract of the Kin Mimbres Irrigation
( mnpany northwest of the oity,
'i liii ty seven walls an- - now com
pieted. One well is being placed on Ihe
each ISO-ac- re subdivision, E, H
Vorki colonisation ageul foi tin
company bus on Hie sufficient appli
cations for two sectioun nf tin- - laml
though it lias lint Vet hern pli oil
the market. The company's isdicy
dtvelop fully so thai tbe farmer
brought bare cannot well help mak
iug good.
I'NIFORM EQUIPMENT
Knllll air MoV DCIHg Inailr III
tcrscctiuu Ihe tract in everv dircc
lion ami enclosing every 40-ac- re
l't. The land is being plowed b
'"""" siv ",v bu8
ion tructing ihe walls under the sup
crvision "i Chief Engineer P. E,
Baker. E. A.' Mooney of tin- New
cxico Implement Company, U in
stalling Luyne and Rowler pumps aud
50 b. p. engines of the Fairbanks- -
..isr pattern, I In- - equipment
ami the installation is eon
siii, ti , slmosl perfect. Proit trees
nrn now beiuji sel out.
MODEL CAMP
A
- a pr 'liminary t" the flrsl de
velopmeiil R, II. Bickford. locu ,i
tnnnnaer fnr tbr company, laid mil a
modal camp at Bpalding. This is
;uite a i espectable -- i.ril illa:.'.'
point of Hn number of bouses ami
are a must illdlistrioui ami I'lirrrt'iil
Int.
REST BACKING
The rcclnmntinn of tliis land
ihr oet scheme of A. i. Spalding, tin
famous sportinfi - man, and I
0. Fisher, Hie rich paper bag mnnu
facturar of Chicago.
MIMBRES VALLEY FARMERS
ASSOCIATION WILL MEET
The stockholders of the Miui
bres Valley Parmerb' Association
Will inert at 10 o'olock Silt Ml -
day morning, February 28, al
the county couti house. The
members will take up Ihe niattei
uf a warehouse and produce market
for the iriirtit of the farmei - .t tin
Mimbn Valley. Another attempt
will be made lo ascertain the amount
of produce which will be marketed
the coming season and Irani how
much the association will be eipecl
nl in handle.
The association thi year expedi-
to provide the alfalfa seed which will
be needed by the farmers.
The nil sales during the pas)
month are reported to show a healthy
rumlilioii of activity looking lo a
boomei veai foi the imgatiomstH
aaaaon,
c g R0SSER WILL OPEN
DRUG STORE
,, H gOMM, wko uns l)(.0I1 awa
from Darning for some months but
who was formerly connected with t
Drag store, wili open n new
pharmacy on Pine street within the
next thirl y days. Mr. Rosser had
made an offer on the Browning
flxtwres, but these were
pU(.iaM.,, lnst weok bv Henry
ptbcl from the firm which recently
became hankrupl
Mr. Rosser states that be ha pur
chased an entirely new set , ti
turas and that his slock will nlsn
he entirely Mr. Rosser -
known as live young business man
nf integrity, and tl ere is little dm, In
bat that he will make a great St
cesa of tbe new rantnra.
A new pumping plant is being In- -
..,,.n...i .... p..:,iw.i'.. i..j :i.4
"u .ms. luniiin - ,im,
miles south of the city. The encine
""
ti
BAPTIST CHURCH TO BE
ENLARGED IN NEAR FUTURE
Tlir Pirst Buitisi church building
Will
.nil III- reillllllrlril til ai'COIII- -
niodate ti 1 v more iersons in the main
Hcetiou, a new Sunday School room
will lir added, ami an arch will
I tlir in. rtli ami Kiiiilh walls. The
pulpil will be moved from the corner
and will In- - placed in tlir platform
which will cover the aren back of tlir
arch. The contrae) for Ihe work
will In- - Iri ni mice.
Little Son at MrElroy Home
Mr. and Mi T. B. McElmy are
rejoicing ovci the arrival ol an eight
pound baby bo' at their home la i
nut Urdu ,1 tilglll, Mot bet anil Mi.
McElroy, Junior, arc reported a i
Kctting along tiloug verv uict-lv-.
Moose to Have Street Fair
Advance Agent Williams of I In- -
Campbell Carnival company, was in
city tin- - week and signed n con
m i w it Ii i he I,., u lodge nf Mn
for a street carnival in Deming
March
-
to March h.
CHOOSING THE VARIETIES OF FROIT
TREES ADAPTED TO CERTAIN SOILS
Prol. T. R Day Gives Sound Advice
as to Methods ol Planting. Care.
Pruning, and Irrigation. Much
Harm Done by Incorrect Tillage.
"In (he selection ol a suitable plol
for
.hi or hard, the kind or kinds of
fl'lllts In be grown, should be con-P- or
sidered. peaches, anrieots.
plum- - berries, the lighter sandy ot
mixed --
pen
oils underlaid with a olay or
subsoil will give the ln--- t
Pluma ami apples are bc.sl
adapted to the heavier mixed ami
clay soils. The apple especially U
deep feeder ond therefore requires
suiis two feel or amir in depth to ln
well, in tart washed or filled in
suils, when there is n depth of sev-
eral feel to the subsoil, are the very
best for apples, li you have a plol
uuderlnid with hard dry subsoil, or
rock, the boles should lr blasted be-
fore netting tlir trccti, Tliis is no
advantage when the soils are uf sat
Acieiil depth, ami when Hie subsoils
are pervious to water.
"Having selected your locati
tin next ibi'ij: in order is the pn
liminary preparation. If the plot has
been under cultivation foi a season
or longer, ami ha- - bad mu. or more
ploughing, and clean of stubbh
idboiil the only tbiug necessary i to
put mi a thorough mulch by using a
disc harrow, followed with o drag,
oi Acme harrow. If it should be
found iicceasarj to break with n
plow, In- - sure to follow immediately
with a thorough liari ow in If h It
for only b few tiours the loss "t
moisture could no i be " ercome, pet
haps, tur a w boll seuson, and would
probably Irml tu Bcvere losses iu
trees. The principles of tin farm
ui ran not lie applied any place t"
better advantage ami profli than iu
the orchard. Tin' fart g thai man
of our farmers in this southwestern
(Continued on page four)
Another Editor
A baby boy was born early this
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ei.rl
Mm her ami luM arc w ell
WOMAN'S CLUB NUMBER
AT CRYSTAL BIG SUCCESS
A large ami appreciative audience
gathered at the Crystal Theater lai
nigh) to hear the Weatherwnx Broth
era, who appeared here under the
auspices of the Deming Woman'
Club.
Everyone, who attended, eonsidci
ed themselves must fortunate in be-
ing able to hear the excellent pro-
gram given. The Weatherwnx Broth- -
rs arc not mnv sunni musirían- -
,M.V excellent vocalist
WM evidenced bi the numerous s
,ctions rendered" ns a quartet whi
wm harmonious and pleasing,
The reading of William Weather
wax were cpccnl!v y., ml as was
alsn those of the younger brolhei
Lester, Their trumpet quartet s...
lectiniis were irrcatlv aniu'eciatcd and
,,, ,.lliiv j,,..,,,;,,., waa VWy pMsilig
Hnd their various selections ware an- -
,,r,.pnatclv chosen.
j Tlll. ,,,.,, w,mi's dnb de- -
I servas unstinted praias for their
wise selection of attractions,
The Dviuoiid Almmu v i Installinv
develops :t0-h- . p, and the pump will a model pumping plant nt the office
lift 1,000 gallons of water a minute, j on 5o!d nvenue.
l:
EASYMEMD ffl
Invention Age)
exiieritnentinu
EASY-MEN- D RIVETS are the invention of a .metical tinsmith and hardware man o 28 year-jnth- f JillntM. "gf and ye h o simple Hial any one could see at a glance Its
get something that would MEND GRANITE. AGATE. ENAMEL and KITCHEN WARE fmSSmZi oonvs nl mende. Ueelu and handy for the well to do. andusefulness, simplicity an inexpensiveness Easy Rivets are composed of a blending of after sMkH theill demonstrated
within reach ot the poorest, and neither of the above would without Easy Mends for five I
1 "
'V holei nwn, foi von did not know they could be fixed
Easy Mend Rivets are just what you have been looking for. Thousands of pieces of granite ware have been throw, Heads."
hole and hammer it down Any child IN ttttuqSimple. Just put a Rivet in the
A perfect little mender at practically one (Ic.) CMlta mend.
NO HEATING REQUIRED. WILL NOT MELT OUT. "j"!! millions Show your thrill by using Ready-Mend- s.
J. P. Morgan said ' Only the poor disdain small economics." He saved half sheets of letter AT"JA
"
VERY
'
LOW cipmre ,n order to introduce them in this section.
By l special contract with the inventor of Easy-Men- THE GRAPHIC HAS PURCHASED A LARGE SUPPLY
GIVEN FREE SUBSCRIBER THE
25c box with the Graphic for six months for :::'- -50r hox with Grannie for vear for
50c box goes with each yearly back subscription Paid
50c box goes with each yearly renewal
25c box goes with each six months' renewal
25c box with compliments of the Graphic management to every pers-
on who has paid a subscription since January I and who will cal al the office.
Instead of buying new pot. mend the old one perfectly with Easy-Mend- s and put the doll.u- - In the bank
Ready-Mend- s are not foolish toys: they do the work, and absolutely save hundreds of dollars in household pense
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
l''l't'l''l''l,i'l'4''l,'l''l''t4
1 11G I QUESTION OF MARKETING !
''l''t'l''l''l't'l''l''I'1t''I''t''it'4
The many difficult and oomplex I iminine we Khali nal it such u
problems ilmt mum be solved before principh in agriculture any more
present waste end loss in getting food than we would in manufacturing, It
tram the producer lo the consumer is as unueccxstiry as would be un
can In1 were in desirable, I simplv suuycsliny
detail iy repretentativi - .it' the introduction of busiucs into
the Department of Agriculture. farming for pure economic effieien- -
David V. Houston, oi oy. The resulta of this will be beue- -
Agrtaulture, opened the discussion l Heal to the producer us well as to
pointing nut that li i difficult lo de- - the
cide whether the problems of pro We aci
duction or of distribution ere ibe
more difficult, although in Ids opin-
ion those of distribution nre ;it the
present time the m 1 urgent, in
many communities, further produc.
linn, he stated. is discouraged
one :
a
h
avoided
consumer,
h
uccdilv .i- - no
-- ible. We shall Realonsl) undertake
to discover all the essential facts.
At the earliest possible u oinciit we
shall disseminate what information
ere have, and when Hip proper time
undertake make on
reason of the fact that the product educational demonstration. In this
nan not easily be marketed or be- - work, as in other directions, we hope
canse they are marketed nl .i loss, to cooperate with evcrv useful public
Fanners send commodities by oon- - agency. V. nre now preparing o
lignmenl to certain central market undertnke i in an experi- -
and instead of securing a protll mi mental way with the Posl Office De
the shipment Bnd they are compelled partment. We shall in as close
to send ehecke cover the expense harmony with the State colleges as
In man? cases, Secretary Houston possible and shall avail irselve of
-- tated. products are scut out rather all a from colicué depart- -
hlindly to great distributiiiK center- - ments of warketing and from Rtntf
and then not infrequently are Hum ii.i.iketiux bureaus,
hack over the same route to market-- - RHIPlMNfl IN CARLOAD LOTH
which need them. One of the irreal Charles J, Brand, Chiel of the
problems, he stated, was lu assist Offi t Markets, then took up ii.
'.roup- - of producers i" and the bel discussion. I'nder the hendinu ol
nearby local innrkcls. This amona "Cooperative production and rim i
other things would greatly relieve kcting" he said:
transportation aganoies which on- - There seem to be no question thai
doubtedly are now unnecessarily efficiency it marketing and dislrilm- -
taxed by haphazard and chaotic mc- - lion can he secured only by w
thods of marketing. method of getting pr luccr topcti
Continuing, Secretary Houston that they can handle their nr.
s"'d: duct, in other than fractional lots.
There is bo much interest so much They must ship in car lots, practical- -
exoitsment that it will be easy ly, to get the ad nntngc nl large
to do things hastily and to go in a nnrketa, lower n I rotes, mil
wrong direction. Wrong step- - will tmilar advantage There is not a
be fatal. They will create lack of ere.! deal of information availabh
conMsnee and hamper us in attempt- - .ii present for groups f producer
ing to solve our problems. who wish to gel together. Por that
Unquestionably, we confront- - reason it uecensarj t make u
sd with great difficulties, bul we study of cooperation as it exists in
must overcome them. The farmer the United Sine- - today, collect
must be Induced in particular cum constitution, s, a knowledge ol
inanities to develop staple products, the necessary machinery, ami i..
to standardise thetn, to prepare then prepare bulletins which will show
properly market, to study whnt producers how the eon gel together,
market to reach ut a given ami At present they do not km. what
the beat and most ooOBOmicsJ method Ihcy may ami do not know what
of stripping the product. Nothing other have done and ate doing
le.--s than oonoerted action will suf- - Tlierc - it greal deal of i iterution
Bee, The individual fanner can not in this oountrj but it - seatteriug,
solve the problem. He can not suf- - The depnrtmenl I here fore, must col- -
licienlly control the problem of pro- - led thi- - information ami make it
(taction or of machinery for market nvailnble. This musi include n Ktndy
in or the transportation facilities. nl the method of nccountins and
Of course, I am not speaking of auditing used by organisations which
oat cited action which shall have for have made the greatesl HticcesH. The
its object the establishment of a department will go so far as to work
closed uiurket or the Axing of prices, out actual form- - to be used by these
(Greatest Little Of
TO OF GRAPHIC
the
dicuussed
recsutly
Secretary
peration
UMMociatioiiM, In udditiou the depart
an nt - a lixtiug universities and
eolU'itci in outlining ooursen un po
oM'rntioii and marketing.
Card Of Thanks
To Kriends: Mr. ami Mrs. A. W.
itridgemau wish In thank the manj
friends, including the attending phy- -
-- ic'mn- Dr. 1'. I. ieketH and Dr. It.
I'. Stovall, wh.. -- i. kindly assisted
during the painful illness of
their little daughter Mary.
- - - ! ! - - - ! ! '
I OLA ITEMS
: : : : : : :
Rev. Land, win. preached a
line sen a Sunday morning and
again on Sunday evening, brought
consternation to his hearer- - when he
announced that bis Held of activity
wmild be Hachilu instead ol lola.
I!:.'. I.aml has won man) friend and
will be greatly missed.
lur teacher- - nave a dinner in hon-
or ol Bro, Land. The ugaiu show-- 1
ed that Ihej are pnsl luistrcsscs in
Ihe ait of entertaining. Anion- - those
present ere Mesduuie Colt, Gibson
and Datisc, the c- Wykoff, Mott
and Phillip and the ReV, Mr. 1.;,,,,!
with Messrs, Qib Phillip, and
vvvkotr.
Mr. flnritnl Cil...... I.. I.i Li
i, ,
Il!fyv
in- - , , , ,
rollicr Sum ami wife rr Tuscon 4
' eck ai d iiltci ii le da rcHl PERSONAL
' Demiua made arrange) - for 4 4 4 4 4 4 j- if .; .;. .;. .;. ...
ihcir stay at the Mashed " . ,.
Nr. s. .,1 -- , i the trh. imite!, ! "' h
well ami m be near hi broihr- - P A,bu'lM,,,ttll"r" heer and smler again. Every j s ""
lie will improve rapidly.
Madame L. Klelchet arrived
s" f our young folk bad a Honda) from Loudon, England,
tine time a I Ihe dance at Mvudus, ' ; ' i ibe Park lluti
The liohl i which started Mon
day nurnl wa certainh
collie.
U,
V"'y 5 o meet ad brinlMrs. Bui h k i,
been makiuti extended visit with
W. II. '""'"i- - hi (laineId, a mi , ,., llf
INiokS Peak district, w.,. n V
AVeilnc-,i- a on business, 'ra Johnson, a leading m
"I;"' ,;H" rii in the
Mitchell Ii. Pierce and uif, 0f J0!d on ) to
Miami. Kin., arrived in Ihe eilv Sat sl"lll-"- . "h-i- v he mill tav
rday. Mr. her,,, b. an "
land man and will investigate land in IV r n ithis section with a ríe mtn '. V, Co-- . ,,,
ment. Oakland, latif., arrived Monda f.
'""IM'S'' f lookituj ove, the land
., ,. of Ihe will ..
"! B. T. I a. m, it" " I'"
and wife, Dr. J, Went lake. If. R satiiffi,
stmlv anil on his Toii... ......It nl inn . ti
TIN.
be m
the
nni
shall
shall
work
to
very
are
for
lime,
them
Tlx'
V
ranch.
II- Bush m.ti.i...l .i.. , i
home
.
.
.
McO rile, f,
tl
rived
Pay
,
exotrt
,
. . vallev
r,"Mi
.
part
$1.00
$2.00
given
HICKEN and RABBIT FENCE
the I'ut 'a. ' f, ii, pnultry Peneca,
; mslicíi i bu km ..n i mlihits. Rats, dogs,
ii t get thronj n the line mesh, nor rati
... keep the rabbit itofyoui
ii ' vi 'ii" the line woes
.in onlv "lie
'i ' nin ; lo i nn in tc . nt the ton
tache "i '.u inches spsrt, sad tin--
i Dl i) l. El BCTRlOrY
mothn riii produce a onc-pie- cc
'''it . i : a tanda -- nil.No tup iitili or liottoui boardd
l iint I'eiii cs arc mude special quality qten
id ire Klpi ii. v P iled ii:. -- i vi
PA! UtCKRN,
'ARIH Ame lur latest csbtl.Mtue
Bn wire hoy wire, and staple- - Complete line of farm imple-ntent- s,
wine- - ut all descriptions, lilacksmithing anil yeneral re-
pairs.
F C PCTERS0N.
u . ,
''
'
'' , i. , ; i
D F.MING. NEW MEXICO kaHVj'
I t
GRAND
Masquerade Ball
CRYSTAL THEATER
SATURDAY NIGHT, FEB. 21
Special Tango Instructors will teach
wid exhitó this dance during the eve- -
nincr.
Centlemen$.0() Ladies Free
GRAND MARCH AT NINE O'CLOCK
Jones, Mr. aid M.- -. R,
.. laivne, , ,t, isito. , Ba, aa ., Miss MoUie Wright afMiss Mamie Mcrulloeh. and Mn-
-
Klcii,,. p '"
,l"
"" in down Tuesdnv for a short visit
P T m w-- rc members r y.V Tit u üf Mi i , m " rith friemts.jolly antoinohilc prty that -- am,.' tt"'k !"' Tex-- , , , "'
sped the day ridiag ill the valley. Lf Pompeii," ' ,"" .v to r? V "" - Vu- - m F",'"s,
' will aneiiii thei wi,',
'
' her they W9n viaitors to the ebMÉher of com- -
"eice Monday.
Vou'll liml It Murki-- t always
n adv to till your every want
in oboioe
Poultry. Stcuks, Chops,
H da sis, Hams, Bacon,
Sausage
ni the very lowest prices at
which really excellent quality
can obtained!
Ami. you'll liml tins market
always clean nuil -- imitáis,
ami it- - help moat courteous
nuil prompt.
HENRY MEYER
f
PHONE 19
4 I M M M M M M t4
!
i i -
MINt, LEE
Pine in stock "I'
4 Staple and Fancy Groceries
Aln Besl Candies, etc.
' i IHN KKK AND .1 M'.WKSl.
ARTH'LKS
At lowest (tricen
Hing Lee Building - Silver Ave.
Demlng, New Mexico
JAN KEE
Dry Goods
Groceries
Birtrang Bldy N. Silvei Ave.
J. G. Weaver & Son
WELL DRILLERS
would like to figure
with anyone wanting
first -- class work at a
moderate price.
Box 371 Deming, N. M.
s now
Drift
Insist mi pure Snowdrift shorten-- 1
v. lli1 king of vegetable fats; nade
by Southern Cotton Oil Co.. New
Vork, Ni Orleans, Bavannah, CM
rúan A' nil irr rics. tf2R7
NoTICK POH PUBLICATION
Department "I Hi" I! r, UnUad Blatas
liMd nil.,., ni l.ua Crucee Mew Mcx
Junar 3, I'M i
Not ii herein given thill Alfred O
Baydei .f Iteming. New htealeo, whn mi
Oi'intwi i'i iwi ' Made botaaetnad entry, Mo
UTM3, fui Northeast geetlna M
Townthip 14 B, Ranga 10 w. a.
M I' Meridian hi Had notice "( lalaeMoa
iu muhe tino i three year Proof, t.i eetnbllah
ciaba in iii land above daaeribad, laifore li
v HeKoyn s Oommlaaionar, at Danlni
n. M.'mc. ..ii ilif mil day nf March, Iffld
..in .it numec wiinosnee;
Unal New ldexieo
Punhwa M Wetushneaer, Baatog, Rea
Menb ii
Harr) it Rtohardeoa, Dwaslsg Raw htaaieo
Richard u Have Damlof, Raw Mi-i- i
JON wiNALKS,
Uegien--
January M to February 10.
MIMBRES HOT SPRINGS
i I'ostoffii r. Sherman, N. M.
40 Miles from Detninj
Dr. K. P. Stovall,
V.hllVSICIllll. lltiT
reeidenl
upplied
from ill hot springe. 1 Bathing
in iheae mineral waters is aape-cinl- l)
beneficial for blood dis-
eases and rheumatlam. Beau-
tiful aoeuery. fWral ' iss R
. lodationn. Table suppli- -
ed with fruits ami vegetable of
the Maaon. state reasonable
Write or Pbone
Mimbres Hot Springs
Jim Kaaly was in the city the curly
pari of lu- -i week from Tuscon, Ari.,
where In- - was liijhlly injured in n
railroad Wtwok. He is Katiog nt the
Mimbres Hot Springs for n tew days.
TOOT & DANIEL
For
oee
s
New
and
i l l
econa-nan-a
r iuooas
General Repair Shop, Bicycle Parts Specialty
REAL HOME
E. F. MORAN
Ha build tham
Lai him how you tome homa he ha built Phone 216
Stover Crude Oil Engines
GRAY TURBINE PUMPS
Separate Discharge
Will go in 24in. hole
High Efficiency, Easily Installed.
FULLY GUARANTEED
Blackham
Irrigation Experts
& Son
Gold Avenue
V "BI
v.
44
r
Layne & Bowler Pump and
Fairbanks-Mors- e Engine
The makers of the Layne and Bowler Pumps
are familiar with the conditions of this region and
the tests of efficiency made right here show the
Layne and Bowler to be superior to all other
pumps.
The Fairbanks-Mors- e Engines are acknowl-
edged to be superior for Irrigation purposes. Users
of these engines have a minimum amount of
"engine trouble."
New Mexico Implement Co.
at
:
!
Do you read the Graphic.1
HOT SPRINGS
The CURE for
and
GOUT
SCIATICA.
and all forms of
RHEUMATISM
T C. MCDERMOTT.
Proprietor.
DR. L. F. MURRAY.
Resident Physician
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS.
NEW MEXICO
; i
Ten Reasons Why You Should Buy
a Bauer Engine
1. No paokiiiK is need
Uli'llllH no Ii hI,
2. Lm ii'-- eoitiitriii'ted so
if cleat luff.
that
Kitsv start your wit can
start Bauer.
Low fuel consumption,
fi, No eipeii required keep
the Bauer canning,
Bbnplioit) conetructioii,
iBflaaael Hraut
HPa.
' J'
Pour-oyole-- ami mis
You oan tlo your
w
it
II to
a
I.
to
ii. f
4 tl
7.
s. Imiiilrpdlbi ( 1,917.54
illg, if aiiythiii); sbouhl gel mil ol
order,
9. Will burn low grade oil.
10. Long life-- guaranteed for five
years.
Mr re also exclusive ugetitx for
the Van Vey pump.
Drop me a postal card if interest-
ed in a good reliable engine.
The price ia tiulit.
F. VV. BAUMANN,
Bales Agent.
LUXOR ITEMS
... j. .. .;.
Marx Hi Hlyi'iiiiiii. wlin wn- -
riili 'iitnlly shot in tin' righl ey
SiiturdnVi was sent to Deminii
frnin there lo Kl Pnsi here
bit'h
b" apt i uted umui.
Mi. Lucas, the well-ma- n form l
iijion .1 II Siini-,oi- i la I wei k.
Mrs. A. 1 4, Bridgemnn and Mrs,
Anderson iiccnmpiiuicd little Mun
Bridgcmaii lo Paso
A. K. Sln- -. shallow wi-l- l
whii li HCcms to In- - iilra good.
John Uoddartl has
Itere ol wlii'al nml
toitv acres iiimi- tm
nr-lo-
i
Mis. R, A. Boddytteld, who
been ill for little time, Ini re- -
Hovered ami - again leaching.
The lle. J. I) Henri preaehi ! al
he Luior school house SiMnla
to rather n large congregation.
George Reed wa- -
week on a ini-n- n .
John Wlntn ha
smelter propert.Vi
is vvntchniitn.
ill 1 1
I
In t lit
li'
ing mi
a ml
will
lias a
plauted leu
breakinit
various
Ims
siiine
last
moved
where will
last
acl
Carl Pergiison and Jud Simpson
hnnii la-- i i. (ases iiiimp
plant geilinK reuoj irrijtm
A. L. iluiilap is putting m n welt.
Society Holds Meeting
Sain T. Clark. Darning's ineBibc
el's ol an ineoo-- anaína r.
iiosition, received word Monday of
the permanenl orgnniiation of the
New society nf former resi
ileitis of New Mexico now ii
San
meting was held in the lilim
room of the II. Grant and
J, L. Hinckley, a member of the New
Mexico constitutional convention,
ami former cashier of o bank al
Hagerman, elected president; J.
A. Williams, secretary, J. J. David-non- ,
Brat vice president; Mrs. George
Tracy, second president; Miss
Aliee Heather, correspondening
and T L. Johnson,
Shooting at Hachita
A shooting affray between Mntl
Hurts, formerly a cowboy in the em-
ploy of the Victorio Land A Cuttle
company, ul George Johnson, a
(took employed t the sai ompatty,
last Wednesday in tbe vicinity of
caused considerable eicite-BMn- t
for time, It is alleged thai
......I. tlrinu rive Of six hots. .loin
son was shot in the chin and powder
burned the arm. The 0BBM of
Bbootlag is not known and it is
reported that Johnson's wounds are
lOl ni mil- -
OPVIOI ni' OOMMiaaiOMKR Of PUBLIC! Wtlaaa aiy band and Ih ottol tae
I.ANDI, BTATI ok M I W MK.Xioo. Land Oft, Ikta 4th uf M
m r .r PuMlaaUoa .f PaMhi Uaad let. ROBIKT P. KBVlBMi
ante Pa, K. M Nbreary . iu i a ronimiMicmiT of ruble LauJa.
NaBaa baiabj giviii thai, purauaal to Paa. o to April 17.
ib proviabna ol aa At Oongraaa ap
- -
provad Jun 10, 10 10, lb I. nun ol ibf Nun-a-l
Maw MnliHi, mi the ruja and rogal
th.i.a ni tite stall- - hand OaTIc ttt Oan
MaNonM "I Pnblui l.mnU will olfi at pablb
hnki In tl,. liiililrr jt I liM'b, "
ni un Tnaadni lb Jim da) ul April ISM
in tin- town id ..i i'i i'. Hint, ni Luna
i suir .it Nam Haalao, la limit ol tin- - Oourt
il - tl,. i. in tin' Inlluwlni r t
ol Ik .it. VII
IIih NUj, SV' s.i- 3S, s'j NK' Bh
le nV'4 H'f II, II ( Baaa. S3, II,
SB 86, Townahlp Id HouUi, Bang' B Waal
Vb, SB' i. N'j Klti, Bai I, all ..f Baei
8, :t a. ;.. Lads I, --'. T, RUjNIW
aM WBi HK4 Bm ii. an .if Bm
17. II, lt. 80, II, 81, vs, :'ii
hi. 17. in. II, 30, 81, 13, 88, 84,
'7, 31, 31, 80, II, II, II, :i4. II, II, Town
ahiii 'J.'. South, Bant 11 Wast; all ul Boca i.
tl, II, Id, II, II, Tawsaalp 88 lontii
Rent t Waal H M P M aontainini i
total Iblrt) Uianaand, alna bnndmd and
wvani) lour ami tlti nun' hundrlbi aam
(10,374.59) awra or Imi. ai riimn to tin
avaniBMnt nurva) thereof, ami mbjael to Iba
aondllioni unJ raaaratbni aiad by law ami
iti.n eonialnad naraln No iml i.i aa
otptad ni aonabiarad lot Iban Ihraa dol
liira (IS.OO) r n.'ii fur tlim laml. win. Il
in dm apprataad raua lbrof Tb
lui'i.tn ni tbm I eonalal ul una hi..im
boaaa, una iroand tank, ona artadailU ami inakiii
towar, alHiui i h i bat ,.f :t mi pip. , i,,.t.i niiiii r iiniiim i. ni. Mi li i ii fli t neap,
aboat 80 fii't wi'ii eaaiag Inab, 8 ntUai
i win- - lanaa, i eorrat, total ralna ol
$1.177 "ii in miiiitii.il tttarato, tin' biddai
nual aton pay fur tin- - taprofanwnli wklob
mt on ibr abova daaaribad land, t ti
i.lul hImb .1... - ..11 I lie
b.' r,,miiniiai.iii.'r ala.. at lln- - iM'lil In Tnrn'OII. W In Ti- - I- I-
muss iIsm all ni Baa 18 and 88, Toaraehip wn n merchni nt- - lo
Hann in waat, aun eeo. a, rom ng(
29 Kanii' I" eonloinlna
yin'- .,,... ir .,,.,,.,. a.i R- - Jnmies nowiwn ni! just i wo in', ) a
crops.
rip.
The
0B
deaerlbtd
14,
Inprorv
lata, it.. i'iil will i.i aaraptvd nr laldarad
tana thun UlTaa ilnllar (13.00) r r
than no' ii" IniprovasMBla an ibis lamí iin
iraal will )i ubi in iu intlratjr.
Tba will is.i uffer fur
all .if I.'. W'4 Kit. I I. all .,( Sooa. 11
muí in, Townahlp 38 louth. Kangii r. West;
K. IWI4 Bh II, nit of Bm. an, Township
88 South, (a o West; ail of Ben i ami
8, N'aS'a. ittiNIU Soo. II. HH. BIV
lac IS, Townahlp .'4 Inuib, Bent I Waat,
n M I eontalning Iva Iboniand, tttra
.iml algbl ami atvant two bundradlbi
(8,808.73) nmrii ur laaa. No bldl will
nr f-- Ihh iban ibma Iry ni 'I ;i ttcrc farm east ol
Ibu i'i'r mu- - an- no , tin1 Miesse
ni tli land, ami tina trait will I mid la
to antiratjr,
Tha OneiBiMalontr will atoa offar fnr ab-- .
aa ;ni Townahlp 84 Bandt, Kanico 7 Waal
V M I' M eoataUilni m bumlreil ami
forty aoral (640) nwra ni irm. Ha i.ui wUI
i! nceeptad or aonaldarad fur laaa iban Hm-
ib.lUra ($1.00) i'i-- r arre Thai arr no lea
provaaaanti on tina Nation
Tba Onsusiaalonar will aUo offer f ir lata
all af Bee --'. Townahlp 81 Bentb, Kumc I
Wast, eontalning am iiiindr.'U.
nml nml)' biimlniltba a run (lijlrtm in r
laaa; thi s. sK'-t- . RHBWti Br 8, Town
inn 34 Bouth itniiari- li w'eht. eon tain l
hundred, aistj ami '..'4 bandradthi (810.34)
Mara nr lasa; Un s.-- 311, Tewuhlp 8fl
South, Kalign II Writ, rniitaniinx mx bun
dead ami forty aerea (ti4n) near or
aleo Baa. 81, Townahlp 'jv loulh. Bans to
Wint, eontalning hundred ami fmty aerea
(H4n) in. in- nr leu. aUi Ser 10, Townahlp
j;i Souib, k - Weat. ciiutalnlng ala
bandead and f"rt aerea 111411) Mora or lata
ateo Be. --'. Jit Snutb. Kanire
Weal, containing aeven hun.lreil. forty fmir
nerea (714) more nr ! aim Sor 16, TnWn
ahip 88 Snutb. Range 7 M'rat. containing Still I
ii hundred and fort aerea (4" mi. re or
Bsa; aUn Bm II, Townahlp 3d louth. Range
in Weeti Containing lU bumlreil ami forty
aatas (140) Mora nr Un Baa. 16, Town
lni '.'A Bouth, KanKe in w. t. containing
hi ami forty mim (640) Mara oi
lasa; Un s..,- - is, Townahlp 31 s..mii Rang
in Went, oonlaining u humlreii and fortj
aaraa(ldO) Mere or laaa; aim Ba 86, Town
bip 1 Sinilb, limine II Went,
bumlreil ami forty aWM (640) more nr
laaa; aim See. ni. Townahlp 84 loath, Range
In Went, containing bu mired ami tort)
aerea (din) omre or le. nil of See. It, Town
hip South. Range to Weat. oonlaining
mx hundred and forty aere (640) more nr
There lire no iMprofCMentl "ii the
.iIhim- aaationa Se.-
:i Boulh, RatUja 8 Went Will I ffered -i
ule tina caction containing ila hundred,
forty and fort) eight bBsdredthi aerea
(040.41) moro nr leae The lMproMt1tl
on thin taction cosefaBi of toMa fanning lo tin
value of $;ll)0. Alan Ser. tí Tnwindnp 38
South, Range 9 containing ala hundred
and forty arre Hi4") more or leta The
ImproreManta nn tttfat eriion mntitia of .'
WnBli wimlmilli. pumpa, pipe, lank and
eorralla, lo ike ntaeval "f 3 a ii of to.-in- .
townahlp 'js South. Rang 7 Wast, eon
,t il,,- New Mexico Hoard of Man;.":- - " ; "
, hw the IroproTtaitnta eonalat nt ona wan ami
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fencing t" the areounl nf Na will
in- - a cap tad or for ie than li"
per ai-r- whi.'h it tin- appraised value
of.
lis.
and in addition thereto, the bidder MUM
na for the iMIIHIICWallll wliu-- ril
on the abore daaeribad land at the appralaed
Thi abova destribad achool aaetlont
BM) ha anld aa u whole or bj leg.il auh
dlvhUona at the dlaarallna at the Ooaunlaaiot
er.
The of land will be BSbnet I"
the fnBnWinf terma and til.
The aurertaful bidder muat pay to tin
roMHliaaionar nf Public t.anda. or hia agent
holding uoh aale, one tenth of MM ptrlaa ol
tarad by them reieetivrly for the land, four
iu-- r cant Internal in adaanaa fnr thr bnla
..f lurh pnrehsai prlaa, the feet for adaeri i
.iig and appraieaMent ami all ooata inaidental
In the ile harain. and aaab and all of anid
atnounta inut iw dapoaitad in cash or cartlfl
ed achanga at the time of aale. and which
.aid am itt and all nf them are wulij. i t to
forfeiture t" the Blata ef Raw Masteo if the
mi, ri aaful hidden In not meante a contract
within thirty, day after it h ivn nuUlsd
lo b) Iba Slate Land Offii'e, taid eon
irart In proid for the pa.Miieiil of the
the pui . huae prin t nf auid tran-l-
of bind in thirty iial annual inttallinenl ,
nith lata real nn all defarrad payMonta at the
rate .f four ih'I ivnt (a-- r MMUB In advame
payManl ami IntaTeat due mi Oatedsw 6tt
of and aueh other condition
obligation teaenatiniia and terma aa inn;
the melt opened lire on eaell other. Iba required by Iw.
the
Ran
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then
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alu'Ve
each
I'lie ('iiiniuitainiier of I'nl.b or bin
agent holding aueh aale, reaervr the righl In
radeed any and all liida, prior to the iaanamv
f Bontrnet,
PoaanaShM under eoiitraeta of aalt for above
deti-rihr- tráete be given on or before
letebai in, ieu.
Telephone Line Finished
'I In' telepbone tin lictwiwn Desiiug
.mil Columbus bu been Hnihbed Bad
- in operation under the manage
mi'iit ..I' Hugh Riinittsy, who ts one
of I hi1 principal proinoti'i's, Connec-
tions nrc biünii inudi' evitii moat of
the formers in lite tullcy batwoea
I i,, j muí Columbus and ntfange-ii- "
ul- -
.ni beiliM pliiuiied to oOBBBct
.ili ili- Moiiutuiii Siiiii TelepBous
which will uive subscribers
,linii the line loii distance serví''
. I'I puso, Hantit Pe, Albuqji i,ue,
r'oiifrhts, it ml other Now Mein''
muí Arixoiiii ioiuIm,
WILLIAM BANSEMER BUYS
BIG FARM NEAR
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heroism saving it
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the mob sack-h- e
time of the
Biinscmi r it rcni
be known in
ri ol roilii- -
eoiulderad litis 140
do ImprovamenU udjoining fitntous
trail, which beino n thoroughly
developed, niso ii member ol
in remine, hatnber of Cotunerce
and n thorough Demiim booster.
SOUTHWESTERN DOES GOOD
BUSINESS IN NEW MEXICO
Santa Pe.- - The El Paso A South-ireste- m
Railroad ystenii even
though it is nol a transcontinental
line, Ini- - been doing a profitable
business in New Mexico, n ap-
parent from the figures j'.im com-
piled by the state corporation com
udseioli, Ni'M lo the Santa Pe it lia-t- he
greutesl mileage in N'-- Mexico,
total of 084.55 miles. Yard nnd
iniek siding make 123 miles of
track. The freight revenue
last year amounted 6174t840.51.
passenger
nil. inaUii.'j
(1,243,739.30. Thi
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one
the
II"
revenue was
wer
i of
latount, a of
fin- in
total income
operatitiR
imes for the samt period
little mure ihan one-ha- lf
total
taxes paid Net
,307,859.52.
Mexico
tied fourth of o million dollars
n of 1250,012.19. pas-
sengers curried 201,539,
carried one The
fremiti carried was 2,779,912 tons,
or
Kl
099,240,222
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re
port are
mi the ihej ore t"i
Marv
two it
be a ureal
of
thai
Tbej dug sixty- -
la if well
Ai a reeenl meeting of the Bed
inn Literal s.n n i,, ih" chair
uppoinled the following tommittces:
A committee to look after tba
iteneral welfare ol ih" club and to
attend to all business thai does
. un." under the sttTvision of
regular committoeB!
Jnmen Brown. Mr. Cotiwell,
not
and
Misa Btbbb,
A i ommittee to BfTauge a program
it- first meeting in March: Mrs.
t unwell, (i. J. Chandler, and Hlaa
Kthel BylvBBBB.
Miss Wilson of Texas, - visiting
In r nisters, Mrs. Short ami Mrs.
Nn-s- . Miss Wilson will remain ol
j Ki ll Mountain for two weeks.
K. t. Mageta - clearing land on
bin Bed Mountain ranch.
J, W. Sharp - tTapfling ami
'
W0 In-a- that Be i - mfWtiBg with
marked success,
tin lasl Babbath, Peb. 16, we
tbe deasure of again listenin" t
interesting sermon by th
Henry, tbe popular
ilerarvautn. As usual
n
provi- -
tile
a
III"
for
-- till
had
i an
Rev. J. H
Presbyterian
the Tunis
well lilleil.
Kdward Hescner has RIJBB
head bell boy nt the Harv- y Hotel.
( Continued from firwt page
country in follow my Um eaetern me-- 1
i bode often do more harm titan Rood
by ploughing their lande late in the
tMMn and failing to follow imme
liutely with a thorough harrowing, I
oooMfvisg the mointure. Our native
hoUi on ira fertile thai heavj crop I
may be produced with very litth'j
cultivation, it' only due consideration I
ii tukcn to i unserve the mointure.
Hut the subject of correct ploughing
is of iQeh great importance, it de-
sired, 1 may contribute a special
art icio on this later.
"In setting an orehardi we should
not forget that it is to bs n perman-- l
cut improvement like building a
house, and, therefore, it should be
well oonsidered and laid out. A well
planted orohurd Is a thing ol beauty
liud should be the pride of it own-- 1
ec and the admiration of all who see
it, Line your plot and place stakes
at the places tor the trees. Unless
it is found necessary to blast the
boles, I hey should not he made until
ready l set lile trees, let the lliggil
and setting go on together, If the
holes are made u-- long beforehand,
much moisture will be lost. In will
adapted soil, it will not bo necessary
to make tbe boles any larger M
deeper than necessary to uccom
tuodnte the trees, after a thorough
pruuiug of the roots usually about
eighteen inohes in diameter and deep
enough only to let the tree into the
-- round about four Uiohes deeper than
it stood in the nursery. There is
practically no au.at.tuve in larver
holes, and when made, the loon'
earth is thoroughly packed back un
to the roots, heavy losses may re-
sult from drying out.
i pon receiving your trees, heel
them out as qaiokly as possible, and
lake them up only as you set t belli.
Be careful to prevent the drying out
of tbe roots. Many trees are lost
b) neglect in this particular, When
lh hole is ready, take the tree, in-
vesting some, and cut tbe principal
loots flolU the Ulldelside to about
live to six inches. Cut out all the
small or hairlikc roots. Put in a
shovel of moist top soil and plucii --
the tree, till about halt water and
best soil, paoklng around the root
thoroughly rtth the bauds, it it
a yood season, no water will be need-i- d,
but if ibe soil is dry, put in
water to settle the dirt. Now
till with good top soil .and pack well
to the top, leaving a good, dry mulch
over the lop. The ordinary soil is
sufficient for tree-- . Never use bam
yard manure, or other fertilisers on
young trees, and raw manures never,
' seepi thrown upon the surface, iu
limited quantities, as a mult b. 1 have
muí many young orchards killed by
the use of raw manures.
"After setting a row, or you may
wait until the setting is all done, ui
the trees to a uniform height uJ not
our eighteen ilichcs lot apple-- , ami
pear-- , peacllen, and plum-- , mil) be
uul lower, Standing by the tree,
and lean it a little to the southwest, or
i he directiou of the prcvuiliug wind,
or the direction of tbe prevailing,
Very little of pruning should be done
during tbe ttrst season's grow i,. Tbe
young tree will do best, .t all its
limbs and leaves are left for the lir-- t
year. Careful attention ami thorough
cultivation will be all thai is requir
ud until tbe beginnuiir of the sceoiu
year,
"Tbe number of trees to o used
10 the aere depends upon lb kiud
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QWAPHIC, DIMTHQ, MEXTCO, KR1PAY.
.'. S. White Leghorns Win .'.
They lay all the year around and pay
your debts for you.
Day-ol- d chicks delivered any time this
spring, which will live, thrive, and he profit-
able. These chicks are from good stock,
and thoroughly acclimated. They
hardly and take little care.
JOE ROMjANDINI,
'HONK I long short. ' PEN SIX MILES EAST.
Thos. J. Prichard Construction Co.
SUCCESSORS TO PRIG IARD-G- L NNINC CO.
buy Lumber direct from Louisiana,
thereby cutting out middleman! profit
We have built some oí una County's fine
buildings work spraks for itself.
Now working tin- - new buildings at the
"ownsiu- - ol Mvtulus. New Mexico
also street paving uul build irrigation
plants, and guarantee thai satisfied.
Phone 51 214 Mills Building El Paso, Texas
Temporary Office at Myndus
Rumely Engines The Combination
American Pumps Perfect
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HEALTH
TRACTOR
WEALTH
HAPPINESS
That's about what an investment d farms means.
This is the healthiest place the United States. Every kind of
bring returns and with health easy money, you are
to happy. Write us to-d- ay for particulars.
Mimbres Valley Alfalfa Farms Company
Dcming, - - - New Mexico
A .1. .1. .1,
.j. 4. a .;. .;, ... ... .;. ...
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Please the Whole Family!
1
1
if 4'
ÍI.Í
X
Phone
Nothing pleases
every mem Iter of
the family as much
as tine laundry.
Clean, sanitary
well ironed laundrj
is a necessity, ami
that's the very k i tit I
us and be convinced.
New
.
Detnw
. Steam
.
Laundry
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Olive Oil,
'Finetl Oil Prodocdi
Preserves,
Jam,
Jellies,
and Catsup.
A new line ol
BEECH-NU-
T
K('ech-nu- t Brand.
PEANUT W icacies now on
BUTTER I le :::::::
Big Demonstration and Free Beech-Luncheo- n
every day next week
LEMING MERCANTILE CO.
SOCIETY Similiters of North Curolhm, were
VUMta i! Mrs. Arthur ('. Uaithel lust
C. W B M Meeting k. Mrs. Raithal entertained Wed- -
U. K. M. met with 11. William J1"0000 eveuinK in
wnm follow .
present at each affair. Brida wasgram mn
Mrs. I. I'. DeLoug, Laader
Toiie: Tin- - Power ..i Sold"
1 mn. "Let the Lower Lights In
Hui iiie "
Prayer by Mi Thompson
I ly mn, "Siiiinl it 1 1 Jesus"
Bible l.i - son, I I nr. !t :.'i fi
I'm., i !.. u i H..IA" I., Uk i.
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Sceils ,,t Puritan Muaie" hv
Mrs. MeTeer
"Hey, Then. I p We Go" by Chorual
"The Beirinniua of American
Musie" by Miss Bwope
"Ode i" Favorite Sun'
iy Miss Heath
"Hlillllilltt il Seelilar Mllsie in
w Kiiitlund" by Mis- - Bolinh
"Lilliburleo" by Chorus
"Rurniieoi) National Hotign" by
Mr- -. Polla id
" a. Ira" by Mi- -- Hodgdoii
"La CnrmiiKiiole" l.v Mrs, (Italiam
"Orilfill "I Yankee Doodle" lis Mfi
ii iiiuldson
"Yanki'e h He" bj Choruti
he (fivi'ii al I In Ci stnl Theiitet in
r,,w niL'lit. will -- lan with a irrniid Telephone Exchange Manager
eh at ! o'eloek. Special arrange Henry It. Hall, t'oiiuerly mumiKcr
mini- - lane been made with a ipe ,, (be local exchange of the Mouu- -
teni dniieiii leaeher lo teach the tain States Telephone and Talayraph
fatuous T.111"" dunce at intervals comouuv, ha- - reaiglied ami will take
duriiiu iln' h.il!. ,1 position with the Piral Stale Hank
The Hnesi orchestra that can he ,,f Denting, II. L sun of
e h music tin the Heiierul Manager K. M. Burgeaa, who
da 'I lull k will I' sulii at the i,;is been connected with the company
ihcnlel l"i lllose win, do not care lo .tl . home uffiee in heaver, Colo..
costume, Special ,,r 1( minibar of years, has boon up- -
I natiuael have 11 engaged iHiinled m the place made vacant hv
,1 li .o. t liiinrillitces ihat r
. ifeel del w ill he inntittaiiu il dur
i, .,, ,P The price oi ml The Crystal Theater is i
mission me dollar for gentlomen have the til t it Satunlay
and ludii ill he admitted tree. night, and - h evaryona who nen
to the Maaipterade Ball. Baal ol
Mr- - Aillmr Railhel as Hostess munic.
M 'ere W. Williams of HI flrand March at 9 o'clock.
ONE BARGAIN A WEEK
(This means up to Friday afternoon of next week)
COFFEE
tieArbuckles CoffM
Eagle Coffee - "a:
Peahen CoffM (regular 35c) J
Itateüinan Culler (regtilar 45c)
Statesman Coffee is a steel cut and highest flavored coffee.
fTpARr7shTo THE SPOT CASH STORE.
PAINTING, TINTING,
PAPER HANGING
LA I EST DLS1GNS IN WALL PAPER FOR SALE
Olen Featherston, P. 0. Box 416
Successor to A. A. DOUGLAS
GRAND
Masquerade Ball
CRYSTAL THEATER
SATURDAY NIGHT, FEB. 21
Special Tango Instructors will teach
and exhibit this dance during the eve- -
ning.
Gentlemen $ 1 .00
"Tin'
ColumbiuN
Bufgeaa,
Ladies
GRAND MARCH AT NINE O'CLOCK
Free
Nordhaus
Featuring the new arrivals in Spring Wash Fabrics. First advance showing in Ladies and
Mens Suits, Millinery etc.
BIG SATURDAY SPECIAL
IN THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
MISS TAYLOR WILL DISPLAY THE FIRST ADVANCK SHOWING IN MILLINERY, SOME 01 nil. SEASONS M0S1 STYLISH MODELS IN I'M
TERN HATS AT THE EXTREMELY A I TRACTIVE PMCE OF
$4.95 $4.95
Do not (ail to see these clever hats. We expect In sell them all in tins one day special. DO NOT ( OMK LATE.
Ch
is
it
one to
and
rw
for
f.....i (tumi nt Silver CRy, was i
in last we.k on lii- -
way t W I'h" i" tin
hull
Ages, nf the
t Mver City,
i t i i.ovii'. "I theii i n i i - i
City National Bank "f City,
over haw a short time qn
their way home from Bl where
they the with
i une- - mn! HonatoD.
ptue Qarwiu "t Colo., wv
in the eity lt week and Itfi
cattle from in the
valley. ill ' made in
May.
Kxreedingly smart dresses in the new clothes-ne- w atylee--rin- e for Kouee wear weal
etc., Big Showing it $1,50 to each
WASH MATERIALS
Among the large line ol Wash shown are the new combination weave! l and ( repe, fab-
rics thai are exceedingly in both design md texture, You can upptemsnl youi wardrobt al ibis
tune to great hy th: put chase oí these new stylish goods.
15c to 95c a yard
ANNOUNCEMENT
Milt Babcock wishes to announce to her lady that the nev, models in
Lady, rrolaset and Mmc Corsets are in and also expects within the next few a com
plete line of Corsets. Iheie is something "different ' in these new models and Miss
will take pleasure in showing them to you. Corsets $1.00 to $8.50
50c to $5.00 each.
BIG WHITE SALE SPECIALS
For Saturday and Monday in Towels, 10c, 17 l-- and 20c
NORDHAUS'
oose
',(l w .0 t .
.:t- - ' die $&ml "
Tl IF. THA I
SELLS WOOLTEX
The real business farmer one who farms well and buys the best irrigation machin-
ery to aid him. poor equipment the best farmer must fail. Everyone knows the INTER-
NATIONAL HARVFSTER COMPANY'S line of Oil Engines and the company's system of
conducting business. You get the best for outlay and you are always protected.
counts in the end for means dependibility and economy. These oil-burni- ng engines in-
clude tractors portable and stationary for all purposes ranging in sizes from sixty horse-
power.
A COMPLETE LINE OF BEST FARMING IMPLEMENTS
This includes Manure Spreaders, Cream Separators. Disc Moldboard Plows. Corn Planters snd Cultivators,
Snrino and Pec-toot- h McCotmick Hay and Harvesting Machinery. Binder 1 wine. Wagons. Carriages.
Auto Trucks city delivery and purposes, Barb Wire, Rabbit-proo- f Fencing, Blacksmithing and Repairing.
F. C. Peterson,
PERSONAL
visit..'' DftnÚlfl
attend
oonferenee.
Jaokson enshier n
National
nnmidenl
Bilvar
Htopped
Poao,
attended oonferenoe
MeAdoo
Doloraa,
yaariiug ranchman
Bhipmenta
street
$10.00
Materials Ratine
charming
advantage
American
Lyra days
Bahcoclc great each.
Brassiere
Friday, 15c,
the
farm
bought
aurelj
friend
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DEMING,
STORE
II. M. .Iiieobs ol S;iiii.-- i n. Ala., a W. It. Clayton ami wife of Dallas,
merchant of thai place, arrived in the Texas, were viaitora in tin eity lor
rity Honday. Mr. Jacobs - in the .1 Pew days last week,
furniture ami hardware Iiumíucm ami
earns i" Darning for the purpose of I. of Nevada, Ohio,
one nine up a sime here if he ian to the chamber of com-- a
in. n e Mr.
I in a settler in the Mini
L, .1. Knapp ol I. C. im - Valley,
is among the manj visitors t' the
Bast, win. are stopping off here this Mrs. II. 0. Voting "i Bantn Rita,
Pdh, was in the city for a short visit Tue
Idav.
Mr. and Mr- -, f. R. Patterson of
Boston, Mass.. arrived in the eity - M,h Bo,w ,,r
Sunday ami will make Deming then- " "l the city Mnndaj a.,.1 - look-hom- e
for the remainder a( the winter "' 111 v'ey.
season.
.1. W. Cook and wife of Chicago,
Hue pound, ninety, double -- heel-, re visitina friends lure,
heavy linen fabric finish paper, with
us ei i v the to match, Sfic. the kind you like to
.1 A. Kinnear & Co. adv. .Mite on. ,1. Kinnear Co. adv,
Wisely
only
With
least
This
Harrows,
McCnllister
siiiiiibleloeaiii.il. VVediiPHdny. McCnllister
proHiectivc
Washington.
ldho;
envelopes Stationery,
NEW MEXICO
Attorney- - R. P, Hamilton ami .1. s.
Vn light Weill to Silver City Wi'dln- --
ij morning mi a business trip.
Mi- -. Nellie ktcNamsva has sold
.' near the hifh school and
with her two children left Thursday
night for in r home at lahpeming,
Mii h.. where -- he will reside in thi
future, Mr- -. McNatnara was ad
sen b) h.r physician t" go to .1
"Wei altitude,
A private ear with a number of
Siiniii Fe officials pausad through
In- the eity Tuesday on their way
:o Siniiii Rjta mi an inspection trip.
Those in he party were Vice Preai-ilen- t
V. It. Story, General Traveling
Ini ng r P. I!. Houghton, General
Managet !'. '. Pox, General Baper-iiiteuden- l
'. II. Bristol, and Division
Snperintendbnl F. K. Summers.
THE DEMlN(i ( í RAP1 IIC hlle atsmpting to arrea Joe He- -Kinlev II. in llollidnv Tuc-dn- v ut
PUBLISHED KYKHY FRIDAY J Tflj;
OFFICIAL KIW8PAPBB OF DEMING - - ESTABLISHED 1902 wea, of Kstuncia. p gedillo
CLYDE EARL ELY. Editor and Owner Uiid Hurculnno Chaves were bo1
and killed.
Entered at the Poal Office u Second Class Matter. Subscription Rates, ' i)(w(
Two Dollars per leur; Six Months. One Dollar; llmt Months, run JH(1 nM,lKnr u. federal Hex
Cents. Subscriptions to Foreign Countries, Piftj t'ents Extra
ADVERTISING RATBB:
Fifteen cents a single column inch on monthly contracts with minimum
of eight inches, single column; eighteen OeOtS a ringle culiinm inch
for single insertions or less than tout insertions! local oolumn,
len cents a line each insertion business local-- , one cent a
word; no local advertisement less than Hiten cents; no
foreign advertisement less than twenty-liv- e cents;
card of thanks, iifty cents; resolutions of
respect. twenty-tiv- e cents an inch
DEMING, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 20. lull
general wmiBmwI at fori Bliss,
his lite, says General Beotl who bu
tillered i In' guards to shoot il aneen
There - rumor current thai
charle- - Becker, former police lieu
tenant of New York Pit) and eon
..ir. I the Rosenthal murder, h
to pel a new trial.
U
i.i.wiileiM W. L. Manothcr. ol
the Louisville ami Nashville railroad,
ejected investigators of the in-
terstate commerce commission from
hiti office when ihcy at letup ted In go
through the books of tin rporation.
Then i he railroads woudei why I lie
COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT pie are "agin" 'em.
Drilling is about to niter upon an era of unparalleled commercial de- - 0
velopmcnt. This aside from the wonderful agriciiltnial activity which, Presiden i Wilson will veto the I
mm on at an em accelerated pace. Doming has all the advantages which I Burnett immigration hill it it pae
tradesmen, manufacturers, and distributors eeek. The railroad- - have t'ongress carrying the literacy lest,
marked Denting as the greatest rail center of Ken Mexico, and blessed it The President does no) cousidei
with a trade territor) in Luna. (Irani, and .vierta counties containing min- - literacy ii fair measure of those who
lag popcrties entirely dependent on whal is brought in by the railroad- - -- .ek n home in the I'uiied Stat--- ,
radiating from Deming. plnccs where educational
Distan) centers have been able to enter this Held in the nasi to the mint aires re alinosi unknown,
exclusion of local enterprise, owing lo discriminator' freighl rate-- , bul 0
with the advent of statehood has come the sovereign rigbi ol New Mexico The bill lo create -- i vice admirals
citisena to demand and uet a "square deal." Freight rnte will be ad- - lia tnscd the senate and probably j
justed, whether higher or lowei makes little difference so that points out- - will pa the house. The law will
side New Mexico arc deprived oí the preference in thi- - territory they now come as n lard) reward lo those
enjoy. The flutter is now in the hands of the interstate commer mmis- - I ca Kghtcrs who have upheld
ion and a readjustment must come. the honor of the I'niled state- - all
With the obtaining of a "common point" will grow np great distribuí home and in Ihe ports nl the seven
ing houses which will levy tribuí the vast mining and cattle districts seas. Th mosi deserving of ihe
which surrounds tbeoasii called ihe Mimbres YohVy. With the increase ol lionors have passed in where earthly
trade will come financial supremacy, and h fourth bank is now being or rewards on1 nine esieenien.
ganiaed here to take advantage of an enlarged field of activity. 0
At the present time there arc half a doxen enterprises on Ihe verge Saturday Hie reliéis cut on til
of entering thi- - tield. some in fact have decided definitely to so, and apply ol Mex City fi Tampicol
..tber- - will materialise as the territory develop-- . The building of a WO,- - by blowing upa train with Ihe kiilim:;
060 bank building and a HOO.000 hotel, both by local capital, showi thai ol fifty guards and many passengers.
Drilling oitiseni are alive to the ibilities and are not going to allow n
outsiders to gain all the advantages. The construction of another ice II is reimrlcd that the situation al
plant and cold storage warehouse lili- - Ihe need oí Mimbres alley larmcrs Mexico ny - growing noiiny more
who have had no adequate facilities for handling their perishable crops, 'trained, and that the relation bel L
nn !.- - IH...I... ii. ..i . . il... El Pnun m .1 Smith ' Ii I I'Mliii tiifhiic- - - and ' WII lien lite - - nn, . . -- ..... .. ..i. -
western Unes to Leopold from Whitewater, the Mogollón region was open- - Huerta are becoming quite unfriend
ad up and made tributary to Deming, instead of to Silver City as hereto- - ly,
fore, Por year- - the name interests have had a route survoyed into the "
great coal fields to the north from the Burro mountains. This will be a A ploi to kill General Villa at
very expensive line to build, but after expending 00,000,000 taking over the J tare wa discovered Tuesday
copper claims of Ihe Burro district, it is no! likely (hat they will long de-- 1 morning. Ta n were it -
lay. When the copper camp has I n fully developed, the company will alleged, i" receive 150.000 for the
need cheap fuel. The great and virgil al tield- - await the railroad, oh lo lie done with It high power.
Tin-
- will mean that the property owned the company near Deming, will 'ontuci latum. The jail is full nl
become the site for o smelter, general offices, ns well as o division point nspect as n result, and there will
for the Bl Pasj and Southwestern railroad. he hi I letting as a consequence.
Deming is now- a freight terminal for the Southern Pacific railroad. 0
and will be made a passengi r division just as n as the northern route in The new militia bill, if passed, will
Ari.ona - tonpleteu. This will be soon judging front Ihe appropriation- - make available almos! o quartet of a
made recently for extension by the i ompany. million men of the National Guard in
Tin greatest cattle industry of the state - in Grant, Luna, and sierra iii f war. There - no reason
counties, and the cattlemen make Deming their center. The mining in- - why Ihe reserve tore- ,- ol the nation
dustry of this region - the most productive of the itate. Then there - should not lie under the ahsoluti eon. 1
the farms of Deming, located in the center ol thin vast and rich territory trol of (he War Department Every jf
They are the only farm- - ill tin- - region and their owner- - have the opportun- - ublc bodied man - a part ol the an- - fV
it v of iutmlvhiff the ciiiraaed in other hue- - of activity. tional defense - subject lo mili- -ii.iWith Ihe coming of the New Year there has been renewed interest in tnry service upon call, nhj thethis section a- - to credit litious. A new and rapidly developing com- - National Guard, with it- - trained and
munity needs capital and the restriction of credit, which has held the pa- -t well equipped forces should not yield
year, has caused some hardships. Then there ha- - been 10 many fake '" 'he authority, - hard to see.
irrigation schemes thai eastern investors are afraid to put their money 11
into irrigation securities. The large irrigation companies of the Mimbres Thomas P, Rinkert, net ing secre- -
Valley have little need o additional capital. The Mlesse projects are tary "i the New Mexico Dairymen's
fully financed atid Spalding devi opmenl is backed by the unlimited Association, has issued a warning to
mean- - of the sporting goods man, Both projects are too for along to be the dairymen of the stale. He
much effected by the contraction of credit. The individua! developer will riere thai cows which show rene- -
get the credit only after placing his farm on n paying basis when, indeed, lion from the tuberculin t. i ;n, that
he has little need of it. do not show sufficient roduetion in
That credit - becoming easier in Bast, - the new- - brought by butler fat, are being culled from
those who have investigated banking conditions there i ently. The larger i, rn herd. and -- "',1 n- - lirsi class
banking Institutions are taking t" ihe new currency law, and r vering, dock t" western purchasers,
to some extent, from the fright induced by the los tariff adjustment, u
There is plenty of money on hand and no seeming possibility of a pa k Eighteen cavalry horses be gins
A complete and satisfying resumption of business is optimi tieally looked ,,, Tliiiili v vhiiieemh cavalry were
forward to by everyone. ,,!.,, ,..,, stataiM . .
,.
......
.
.. "mi. i iti ...:n :.i t .1me leo'a crcwi win iin-- i uipio uei riupuii-u-i ,rn..i na . Sunday night, It - up.
here. The cheap laud, ideal climate, pute water, citisenship, , ,., ;, ,,f j,. i,IM(j 1
KCis, rniiroaii laeititics, are iiniejinu targe iiumoi'i- - "i imme r.-ti'l- ..' . I. 1. ...... ,i. . . W" ' 11 ,ii
aeeken every day. I hey must come here because there - little opportun- - ,,,.,(, ,. , ,
,,(,
ity for cheap land- - 111 other sections of the I'niled State.. The era of
' ,t.Mtfiinl Claud Mum ... III ei.il!. Vprosperity is dawning.
0-
-
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mand of the detachment. !! was
stationed here n year ago, c
gun was stolen last venr tnm
Tlioma- - r. (ore. the blind senator of Oklahoma - the defendant in a the Thirteenth cavaln iv Jn.e In,.
suit at Oklahoma City for afiOtOOO damages brought by Mrs. Minnie F. Bond Salawir's band nl ihe ame place
lor alleged assault in a vashmgtou hotel, the Senator claims it - all a Somclnmy
"frame up" on the pan disappointed office seekers, The reputation ishment,
l illle piiu- -
ot' the Senator and the facts so far brought to Hub) would point to black 11
mail as the motive the suit. It - highly improbable :ha: a woman mi ,,
... ' nC Meie:m Ii.ii.iI ' Miivi
could be placed in danger by a blind man. as alleged, except that she creat- - ,
ed the situation which she complains. It may uot much trouble for ' ' accused ,in
Senator (ore to clear himself of Ihe charge, but the circumstance will never "n ine tunnel disaster which
be foigotten by hie political enemies. len Vmerican and t..it other
Tin' proposal to build a -- inn. nun hole
can
ad
by
of
U pei-o- ii' their liver
foi
of be
wa taken l.v
Deming will loul et I'niled Statei cavalrn ti.;...v
with the hearty approval of the eilisens, There - mil al the present ii eiffni mile ..ut). ut IIiK'liitit II.time adequate or comfortable hotel acconunodatioim in the city, A group iir- -
of small rooming houses is growing up and the number will increase, mak- - v' Nv "' followers
ing the launching of a larger enterprise difficult. These rimming bouses captured and all xurren- -
can never, of eour-- e, -- apply the servi lemnnded by the traveling dercd without resistance, The pria- -
publie. A eonsideraUe mm Inward the new project has ilready beet er are now at Haebitn but will be
sabscribed, and it seeau likely thai -- nail investors here will web-,- , me the taken to Fori Bliss, Whether the
opportunity to place their money in whal is sure to be a good paying pro- - will be turned over to Qenernl Villa
position. There are several rites open, but it seeuni likely that tin- choice or kepi priMiiiers until tin- - end t tin
of location will fall on lots ai the northwest corner of Pine street ami war to be turned "wi in auih- -
Oold avnne. nrities of Mexico, remain- - to be aeen.
0 ' Villa has promised them a public cx- -
Tbe failure of the Hank of San Marcial at Ban Marcial last week will I cent ion at Juarei it turned over to
not involve depositors in losa, according to a report made to the traveling i him. Ii - probable that the bandits
auditor's office. placed themselves on A riean soil
' 0 to avoid eaptnre by the Constitution- -
The ARmquerque Rvening Herald has passed into the ownership of nlists. The bandit chief seeme much
Oeorgc S. Valliant, formerly a publisher of Texarkana, Ark. disheartened. Having committed no
0 crime in the United Stale- -, he m
Funeral service- - over tue uouy oí nennior nacon .i ueoigia ere held milium.' lo fear from the fanerii
Wednesday in the Senate cliamber.
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enables Nil officers il Ibis bank to advice you
grigUy Mel di 11 all financial matters.
Tlic bank desire to serve you in any financial
rapacity whether the transaction be large or
Mitall and cordially invites a conference.
The of
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS
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THIS CANK OFFERS
convenience and scour it y to every
hnine m. in 1. 1 woman either. Fund- -
hi
tt.ey can be el --ewhere and are
I Vml I
iiniiburgiai proot wife, Start an
account and ti.. yourself from the
W"it about the tei .,r foui I.
Deposit your
Money our
Stock,
Business
Bank
150006
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Deming
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Bank
Wv ill ItV "t OIIMU I -
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i ii ii it s , who with
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.i,,, 0f tirmu and
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tvf itrv not only rmndy
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FIRST STATE BANK
Capital
Banking
Deming
$30,000.00
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"Ih It
is the moat con- -
Kient thing in the world.
Electrically."
inger Tip Convenience
LECTRICITY
lUST THINK !!! With your finger
ks vu control iigni, neat anu uow- -
and ali of their combinations.
iMairie i I would seem to our fore- -
Itliers of a hundred years ago. Tu
mi (; nor cent, or the nonu ation oí
is country uses it in sjme form or
Eer every day of their lives.
Maniitactured in a generating sta-0- 1.
nrobablv far from vour home or
(itory, it is brought to your very
! 1 Iior on wires, carnea nere, carnea
ere, carneo everywnere, in your
int until today the Electricity
u use is a mere incident in your
fcdern Hie.
Yi:r, TODAY, THE GRKATKST BLE88- -
; WE HAN K AS A NATION IS El.EC- -
CITY.
Illy its power we cross miles and
les ol country, up hill and down
le. run our mills, factories: vehicles.
Lsehold machinery, cool heated re,
and operate office appli- -
ices.
illy its radiation we heat our street
i i tIrs. our Homes ami our i)UillniLrs.
lok our foods, weld our metals, meit
r waxes and solids, purify our air
(I water, and use this marvelous
Inviu in a inousanu one ways.
fits liirht also irives us the liffht
r p n
rich makes our night almost day in
ir homes, our places of business and
en our streets, its light protect!
rom thieves and thugs ana makes
ir streets safer.
Powerful, silent, imperceptible, this
lid strength exerts its influence as
iliitvi and with unerring accuiacy.
KT ITS HANDLING IS 80 SIMPLE AND
I loll.
Plan One
We will build
those owning and
take' mortgage in
full payment for the
house, up reasona-
ble-
coat.
SAKE THAT WE MAY ENTRUST IT WITH
OUR CHILDREN.
It is so wonderful we scarce can
realize our dependence. It seems so
real in its reality. It takes nothing
irom the air, gives off neither poison
or potion; yet it SURPASSES IN
EFFICIENCY EVERY KNOWN
FUEL, POWER OR SOURCE OF
LIGHT.
A woman in her home may toast
bread, bake, cook, percolate coffee,
operate her sewing machine, the va-
cuum cleaner, the washing machine,
heat or cool her room at any time,
curl her hair, dry her hair, heat the
water for her bath these and dozens
of other things she can do simnly by
pressing a button or "twitching á
switch."
What a marvelous finger tip con-
venience electricity is, though every-
one does not realize it until brought
face to face with facts.
AND THIS GREAT SERVICE IS
FURNISHED BY YOUR ELEC-
TRIC LIGHT COMPANY AT A
PRICE WITHIN THE RANGE OF
EVERY P0CKETB00K --IT IS
THE CHEAPEST CONVENIENCE
KNOWN TO MAN OR WOMAN.
HOW CAN YOU BE WITHOUT IT
IN YOUR HOME?
If your house is not wired for elec-
tricity consult with any electrical
contractor, or with a representative
of the Electric Light Company, and
reasonable estimates of the cost of
installation will be quickly furnished
you. You'll be surprised at the low
cost.
FOR COMFORT'S SAKE DO IT
NOW.
'eming Ice & Electric Company
PHONE 33
The Home Builders of Deming
furnej imstuction I'ompany will buiid you thorougoly Ural class boma In or near
.tiii pluiiH to -- ml pniehnser, and at the lowest price ConsUttUt wilh the Deal eon
' i i - home need not necessarily t. .. large ol elaborate one, as some of the most
u homes we have built cost from l,'JO0 to $2,000 with all modern conveniences,
for
lots
a
to a
proportionate
Turney
onstruction Co.
Plan Two
We will plan and
supervise the con-
struction of your house
in any part of the city,
charging only a small
percentage of the cost
for the service.
Plan Three
We will acquire a
suitable lot and erect
a house to suit you,
upon payment of a
portion of purchase
price and the balance
in monthly
We are equipped to design and build anything from a modes, c.ttugu to a., elaborate
residence,
Turney Construction Co
Mahoney Building Room 3
(Continued from Ural page)
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diro, leasable,
A grout help, it' not a necessity, in
intelligent planum-.- i tin- druwiuu, ut
a map or diagram, to scale, of the
garden in be, The suburbanite's
I a j rain lool In'UcI how mil oil
tin plat allowed for tin vegetabh
Kiirdeu but all the rent of In- - iloei
i well. To ret ill mplelel) the
allioiuil of -- pare he bu . ni III- - til-- -
iohiiI he idlouhl loeate ami draw with
accuracy the mitliucM of tin'
hy all the tcrmanenl fea-
tures of hi domain the houac,
lawn, walks, outhllildiugM ami trees
labeliiiH each. The fanner will, ol
eoiiiNe, show unl the Harden area.
With the estenl ami Iwuudui'iea ol
the (ja rilen I. tin pluuuiuii
of the row-- . ina la'ttin. HhoW eaeh
roa on the diugraui in the middle ol
the Hmce whieh - a Hot ted to it, and
f you letter well it i Hoiuetimen
helpful lo prilll in the name-- , of i lit
ropK ami the dates of planting.
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A mechanical druftMinuu' drawing
hourdi T iuuui'e, triangle ami eoin
paaai-- a are ideal t,, wmk with, hut in
.i pinch we ea n, by working eare-
fully, net nloug very nicely with
mie aimple ami eiililUioii IooIk, Tin
ubaolute neceaaitiea are: A rulei
marked to aixleullH ol an ineh, a
large aheel of puia-r-, a hard lead
neiieil. all ami a HUlontll, flat
ill' fnec on whieh to work. In draw
ni", lo aeale allow a certain length
on Mi, ruler to reprcHeul our lineal
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residents of Detroit. Mich., stopped
over a short lime on their way from
Los Angeles to is.it their cousin,
Sol. Brtalar, of Deming.
PROMINENT MINING MAN
PAYS RESPECTS TO DEMING
William A. Mux-- ., a ia.ltall-- t ut
Los Angele., Calif. alul tunnel 'lv U
cadini? Dolitieau of Colando, bavins
T r .. .. .Mi lier.II 01 I n uni) ... Hint
-- lire. Iirmril u, till- - ni r..iuuia
Mr. Mi lit ilauiiii:. in- - u 1 t
' -
,amm, , , ii i,.!l"V.IU. I" ll.l.lH 1. ' I 'I'
, j .iiiuinru ua .naii ui:j)i -- - i nun
i lie city.
He is vici- president "f tin- El Tigri
Mining company, whose working!
bent Itftj miles Mnth and
il.irty-lw- n nul.'-- . tMt of Douglas,
Arizui.a. This eompan) was or-
ganized about years nip. b;.
Mr. MoMa aiiil unJ ha.
-- inee proven t bs OBS ol I Iii bon-
anza- "t Northern Mi The com-Iiu- j
report that it him just recent-
ly struck a big vein of rilve ure.
Mr. Mom for many years en- -
.a-.'- d in the wlu'leiale Dcerj buai- -
liesa at 1'iifliln. ("uln.. afti-- wlin b In- -
ft t I I at .ft
.mu in- - oroinern were in tec Brain dausl uf
iuiin'-- - at Kansas it v. Mo., and
lifi-a- t Bend-
- Kan., trhnt they have
everal flour mill- -.
"I convidar New Mexico and Arix-un- a,
two of the gfeateat itatoi in
the tuoo t"r future daveloptnenta
and utter yreat it.diiceinci.t-- - in inin- -
I .i; :il agriculture," laid Mr. Moses.
"I think Dening afforda an excel'
leui HeM for tae establiabinenl "i 01
nr t" wholatait grocery houeei and
I intend to xequaini Mveral friends
in tin- Kat nf the advantage offered
here.
Mr. Motet Ii it for I 'olorado Sal
rdnj nigh I nrhere be nrill m-- íi e
eral plaeei and then will go Km
-- a- it y tn bia brothers.
C. H. Lester Goes to Coast
II. Lester, fatadliarly known as
ihe "dadd of the Borderlui ! Auto-- u
obile Boute," left bare Bunda,
afternoon, with hi- - ion Boy in hi
uutomobile, for Santa Monica, al.,
irhre be will attend the Vandcrhill
iii races there next week.
News of the Mines
In- Socorro Minii M
iiiiany .umi-.- i í .
-- "Id and silver bullim. durin
-
a- -t fifteen day, of January, being
valued at about 3g,060, and seven
ton, of concentrate, rained at
'Hit- - a pound, were shipped to the
-- fucker.
Bquiptneni ronaisting "f a 25-- h. p.
gasoline engine, a conpreseor, ami
machine drill have been bought by
the Lincoln .Mining and Development
company, and have been installed . t
the company's plant. Alter tin- - .
watering ... the shaft, which i i
being .I., i. -- inking, will be resumed.
A li:,- - bmly of milling ..re La, in .
drilled into by the Precious Meta --
Mining company, after a year's work
being done. An extra crew .t n
men ha- - been added to tin- - re-
gular working tori o, who will b.- pul
to work putting in win tes nnd raises
ns the heading advance-- .
Extensive development work i.,
being planned by th.- Alberta Di
elopment company a- - the work al-
ready done, baa demonstrated the
lode to be a valuable one, a- - there -
mill ore exposed in numerous
places,
C
Work has reeenth slartci driving
tunnel "A" of th East Knd Tllhliol lo
roup, by the Oaks company. A fine
ooily ol mill ore bas In disc
assaying up to ggfi a ton
DR E. A MONTENYOHL
READS INTERESTING PAPER
The Luna County Medical societ)
wet in the ofüee ol its president, Dr.
P. I. Yiokers, last Tuesday night
and a most interesting and instruc-
tive papar was read by Dr. B. A.
Montenyohl, city and county phy.
-
I
... . ....a.... II.. II I I
- o. r. aonwiyoill took tor his
-- ubje.-t the praetiee of shoekless op- -
-- ration., which is a recent discovery
ot Dr. Qeorga . Crile, a famous
surgeon of Clavetead, Ohio. Dr.
Montenyohl recently visited the Crile
nlinto , I... ...
'"I"'-- '' '" -- ,u,,.v"'-
bis methods, which are considered u
great advance in medical science.
. . Z I " '!0
Loiumhus Couple Wed
"wfriendaol the bride , ,
,beoame ver) suspicious when il be- -
.me knowu that Miss Susie Ure..
and Uarnej h. Parks departed iron
nliimbus in Mr. Evniis' imtomnliili
with Deming as their destination, it
Mil; ll.ll- 111 . I.l'a.ti I
" "'"
'':,M1,'l,M,;,.,l,:i,1 ftftM i r1""'
V""" ,n"v 107",hodlat parsonage they were
1. 1. ii.il in mamaae by Rev, Morann. ,1
.
.
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1 . ,, ,
muí lavoraoiy Known 11. I hi ' llll - IliiT
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agiwe with tis in saying "t i, well,"
May they live long, ?be happy ami
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r.ilw.inl I1M111 nt I mm f rumor
Bite his wife,
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rari-- 221 29, setnaive, the Mid Tuurt did
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JOSEPH M CARNET
actor
WESTERN FEED AND
WAREHOUSE CO.
1 SILVER AVE.
Hay. Grain, Storage
Light and Heavy Hauling
Quick 8ervici Hranmihlr l'ru,"
Phone 284
Rosch Leupold
Contractors D Builders
I'lans and Speciflcfttions ti
Application.
Rhea, Sidey
& Rhea
Miters ol
THE NEW KINO OF WELL
On all the wsj
ft its f"i particulars a-- K
r maiii atieted eustomers.
MONUMENTS
It) it! seal
Wf U - ' - !e..4f Has 1 -- .
Jones-Buyer- s Monument Co.
G B. CASEY
DRILLS WELLS
a.r.:iRK-.- -
Hondali?. ::: New Mexico
YEE H1NG
Laundr1 j
101 Silver Avenue 4
"
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right foi tl.at beating ntoe at Wat-
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Bounty Script
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.al , :,t e I .1 fttlnl. U....L tf.
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...... , I
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If Will pay to see .j, 4
LUCAS BROS
hefore you let your
WELL CONTRACT
We i!o our own work.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Address Lucas Bros,
loin. New Mexico. tf.
! ! .. ! h .
I Whii l . k Y
aRCHITKi'TI RAL draftsman
Pnteiit nffi, ,i Drawing
..ml
s mitationi- - hiu,. I'tint
aa.aa
WEI L BORING MACHINE
Von mil In atialed with
"III Mull.
Call f., Bstimata f.,r
your next irrigation well.
H L Mi ROBERTS
Oemlny
H .1 (i. Mot 1.wm - a
PHYSICIAN AND BI1R0E0N
SpeeiaJ attantlon aadii 1...
eye, ear, maje and throat work ami I
.,,iiiuiii' )(HftH.Hr
Office 72; BsaidIrnci', 1.1
. ,
m9? " S "f Quit wool
1 TZ" M,M ,f
MARTIN K.IEF
MBALGK IN
LUMBER
And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material
HON DALE, .... NEW MEXICO
Joseph G. Rosebo'ough
Ranches 1 09 .Spruce St.
Cattle Deming, N. M.
Tj'MTT'HirlTlT I I1 '!!t"f
.?88
.
Jl Buey. Noodl
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8 TELEPHONE
D e r Bing,
t Opens 6 a m.
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We know you use Groceries if you live,
and we believe you prefer a real good
quality. Then why not buy them from
S. A. Cox
Where you can also find Hay, Grain andCoal. Don't neglect the dumb animals.
All Order. Promptly llrd a,j Ddivrrod
Phone 334 East Spruce Street
INesch s Butter Crust Bread
'THE BEST ON EARTH" Ever) Uuf Hni,r
DEMING S FIRST CLASS BAKERY
Where Quality, Service ami Satisfaction in Barai ,Headquarters for Everything in the Bakery Line'"
Special Orders for Fa,,,, n ,.
Phane Orders Delivered
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
SANITARY
nuXA. I.
Sam
Watkins
Fuel and
ransfer
Company
vaf
BAKERY
The Store
NESCI-r- s
Legal blanks, the right kind, at thisoffiee
'DOflCtMIAa.,
rnurLoaiunHL UARO
i4fl
JAMES K W A 1) L) I L L
ATTdKNEY ajtd iOI NsKLou
la .
"af ka
K I V W A T S U N
AriVlMRatlM ami L'OlINfttj
Mh-- r rsr,
C. f I K L 1) I K
It HAL ESTATE ami
(XJNVEYANCTNG
Notary Public
Bpnta si
J a M K s s f I EL D
ATTOKNKY AT UV
Kiel der Bmiij,
II M 1 li a l i ii i;k ,
i
PHYSICIAN AND SI ROEOM
J. 4ft lephones: Ufgce, 7'J, Bestdsaft,!
8
-
uiii - un u ure Stra
ntí K s M I L F 0 R i. Mb. D
H l 1 V s l l a N AMD SCBOBOl
.
! SpaeiaJ attention to Chronic ...
Tt iVirrirrtiy Tvatrnl. PbcaM 167.
tíXT
. iv, ,1 l''. IJ - I.
MINING ENGINEER
.,ii ii
K A M i N T E N YOB I.
r.lYSU .AS AND SI HilKtiS
I'elephone 28ti Residence sod Ufo
Spruce street,
P. M. 8TB ED
PHYSICIAN AND Bt'RQEOH
tlffice I'll. mi- hu. Besidem t Pbesse
Special Attention givtB to
Electro-Therapeuti-
. HOFFMAN
PHYSICIAN BUROBOM
Phone .'.'uj
Office in old Telapbone Itmidiiii
SiImt avenue
M i) R A N
ItENTltíT
1'hlMM I
M DRY If I'iin B
PHYSICIAN AND BUBOBON
Obatetr.ca. ogaliM,.f ,,. ,n. flniar.,,, áeiaik
TulsTcuKftaia h.,no
asaek Piiun in.--.
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ATTORNEY -- AT-UW
Mahont) Hmldud
" H .1 A N K T REID
PHYSICIAN AND BUBOBOM
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. ..pp. Iuat.tlc HeMianro M Inaa"
I lhre Vhoue Z7 Kaidiift Flwai I
Sp.-- , 1.1 attention to
.Iimum of women aai
'.reí, and tuberculoaia falla anawernl dai 'HMflil
" W, p E N N I N QTON
Rental and CoUaotion A
Boom lti, Maboney H .!
T E M K E
ATTOKNKY AT-LAW
City tw
s V A U OUT
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-
Marshall Buildial
Spruce Sire1
I) I C K I B 8, il. D.
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WORLD WIRES
Tli.it little piece of wire you see on your telephone ii the beginning of a big system
It is always connected with all the other wires of the system, and makes it possible
for yMl to talk wherever you please
It'i the link that makes you a Partner of Progress
in your telephone company (the seven states we serve) there is enough wire in
daily use to extend twenty-tw- o times around the world
There are 53B.GGG miles of wire that are owned and operated by your telephone
company
Ymi and our other partners use it over a million times a day
Yon IM our business is your business
The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
"The Corporation Different"
t'ti BOOK ON NEW MEXICOT
New Mexico Brand
Tomatoes
Grown in the Mimbres Valley
Hv PRINGLE c
t
.1 .1 1 J ! bonk is In compiled print- - wheal.Lat the hnest in the world J espenH, , ih(. MaU,
(New Mexico Brand) and pay a third vüZ,"u, baveoretihiaTr-
-
f .1 M .L - I will be eitensless ior mem. neie are ute uguic
Mrs. Thirfty Housewife:
NEW MEXICO BRAND OTHERS STANDARD BRANDS
No 2 can 10c straight No 2 can 15c straight
No 3 can 1 5c-
-2 for 25c No 3 can 20c--- 2 for 35c
33 1-- 3 per cent Saving
By Can Case at leading Grocers
Take only the BRAND
WE FIX IT SHOP, 212 S Silver Avenue
pumpt, Windmills, Gasoline F.ngincs and Gasolina Stove. Overhauled.
Furniiure Repairing and Packing. Cook Stoves and Healers Repaired.
Key Fining. Gunsmith. ALL WORK GUARANTEED
S D. CLIFFORD, Prop. Phone 254
Wells Drilled and Pumps Installed
By EXPERIENCED DRILLERS
Refer: Satisfied Customers
MORGAN & SON Box 274
Do
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EISELE FURNITURE CO.
FRESH
Fruits and Vegetables
In Regular Twice-- a -- Week
Shipments
PHONE YOUR ORDER
Williamson's Grocery
Phone 208
PLAINVIEW NURSERY
Has the Largest and Best Stock of Home Grown Trees that thev
have ever had. fPropogated from varieties that have been tested
and do the best on the plains. liSend your order direct to the Nur-
sery. 'The Plainview Nursery has no connection with any other
nursery.
L. N. DALM0NT, Prop. N. J. 8ECREST, Sales Mgr.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
The Graphic Cent-a-Wo- rd
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